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:·: On Tuesday evening, July 19, the 
young people of t he Baptist Chur ch of 
Beatrice, Neb., enjoyed a socia l, given 
again this year by Mr. William Stur
mer. After a delightful program of 
games in the park , r efreshments wer e 
ser ved by Miss Ma r y Sturmer , as
sisted by Mr. J. H. Ahl. The Rev. A. 
G. Rietdorf is t he pastor of the ch ur ch. 

:-: Vacation Bible Schools wer e con
ducted by t he Rev. G. W. R utsch in the 
churches of Gackle a nd A lfred , Nor t h 
Dakota, which he serves a s pastor. The 
school in Gackle was held for 2 wei:k s 
with an enr ollment of 75 childr en and 
in Alfred for one week with 55 chil
dren pr esent. E xercises were held . at 
both churches on a Sw1day evening 
following t he close of the schools. 

:·: The Rev. J . J. Renz, pas tor of the 
Ger man B a ptist Church in P levna, 
Mont ., baptized 6 per sons on Sunday, 
J uly 31 in t he Sands tone Creek. On 
the sam~ da y t he pastor received the~e 
and anoth er per son into the f~llowsh 1p 
of the church at the communion ser v
ice. The ingather ing was the . r esult of 
a series of evangelistic meetings held 
last winter by the former pastor, the 
Rev . A . Stelter. 
:·: The F leischmann Memorial Chu:ch 
of P hiladelphia, Pa., held a Vacat1_on 
Bible School from J uly 5 to 22~ with 
an average attendance of 4.5 children . 
On the closing day a splendid program 
was given by the various dep'.1rtments 
of the school. Those who a ssisted the 

t the R ev. Milt on R. Schroeder, pas or, . F 
were J eanette Steinbronn, ? on s 'es-
ter , Anita Moeshlin, Anita Z11nmerman, 
Marian Ackermann and Doroth1Y 

Gruen. 
:·: On Sunday afternoon, Au~. 7, the 
First Baptist Church of E lg in! Iowa, 
dedicated a new Orgatron with an 
impressive service, led by t he pastor , 
the Rev. Paul Zoschke. . Miss Dayse 
Mae Belding, an accomplished or~an
ist of Des Moines, played the dedica
tory concert. At the communion serv
ice held in the morning, the hand of 
feliowship was extended to two young 
women who had previously been bap
tized by the pastor. 
:·! On Sunday, J uly 31, the Rev. Lewis 
B. Berndt of Sheboygan, Wis., baptized 
g per sons on the confession of thei r 
faith . These wer e the fruits of evan
gelistic services held shor tly before 
Easter, in which the Rev. A . G. Schle
singer of Kenosha assisted the pastor, 
and t he result of personal work of 
Sunday School teachers. At the com
munion service on Sunday, Aug. 7, 
t hese converts and 6 others were re
ceived into the fe llowship of the church. 

:·~ T he Rev. R. A. Klein, pastor of the 
Emmanuel Church near Loyal, Okla ., 
ba ptized 8 persons on Sunday, July 17, 
who had accepted Christ as Savior 
during evangelistic services led by t he 
Rev. Theo. H. Epp of Enid, Okla. T he 
Juniors and Intermediates of the Sun
day School have r ecently s tudied the 
book, "The J unior and His Church," 
by Gea na A . Roop, of whom 10 will 
receive cer tificates for their work. Mrs. 
Sa m Geis served as teacher of the class. 
The B. Y . P . U. is us ing the topics con
s idered in "T he Baptist H era ld" for 
its ser vices. 

THE FRONT COVER 
Sindelfingen, Germany, near the 

la r ge ci ty of Stuttgar t in t he re
nowned "Schwabenland,'' is the 
bir thplace of Dr. K uhn 's mother , 
who was born t here in 1840. The 
scene of t he open squar e and foun
tain, as shown on t he front cover 
of "T he Baptist H erald," is located 
in the old part of the ci ty which 
has under gone f ew cha nges during 
the last century. 

Dr. Kuhn and t he editor vis
ited t he city on t hei r recen t Euro
pean trip and took pictures of 
some of the unusua l places. It 
was a pilgrimage to a sacred spol 
a s we walked down t he narrow, 
crooked s tr eet, chasing chickens 
out of our way a nd believing our
self to be transported into the last 
century, until we stood in fron t of 
the old, qua int house in which Dr. 
Kuhn's mother was born a nd from 
which she went to America as a 
g irl of 16 years. 

:·: On Tuesday, Aug. 2, Miss Gladys 
Brenner of J unction City, Kansas, and 
Mr. Roy Seibel, pastor of t he Strass
burg Baptist Church near Marion, Kan
sas, were . marr ied in the Strassburg 
Church with the Rev. Thomas Lutz 
pastor of the Geary County Baptist 
Church officiating. Mrs. Seibel is the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Brenner . of J unction City and is well 
known 11:1 the Southwestern Confer
~nce, havmg served as the secretary of 
its Y. P. and S. S. W. Union for sev
eral years. After a brief honeymo 
Mr. and Mrs. Seibel will make ti 

0

~
1

'. 
h · H'll b Jen ome m ' ~ oro, Kansas, where both 
are enrolled m college. 

:·: From J une 28 to J ul 27 
f I V 

. Y a success-
u acation Church School d t d was con-
uc e by the Ridgewood Ba Jtist 

Church of Brooklyn N y d I th 
l d h" ' · ·• un er e ea ers Ip of the pastor th R A 
E Jc . 

1 
, e ev. 

. annw1~c ler "Not 1 · - · on y was the 
enrollment larger tha n in th t t e pas wo 
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year s , but also the teaching was more 
etf ect ive, as was evident from the 
splendid program which t he children 
presented at the closing exer cises,'' ac
cording to the r epor ter . The follow- . 
ing members of the chur ch helped to 
ma ke t his enterpr ise a success : Mrs. 
Austin, Mrs. Koch, Mr s. Neithardt, 
Mrs. Ross ; the Misses von Ahnen, 
Bra ndt, Butcher, Warrack ; and Mr. 
Burkhardt. 

:·:Miss Laura Reddig, the appoint ee as 
our missionary to the Camer oons of 
Africa, has had a very busy summer 
visiting confer ences and young people's 
assemblies. In a recent letter to the 
missionary offi.ce, she wrote : "I have 
been treated most r oyally wher ever I 
went, and I have found the people most 
friendly and attentive. On Sunday, Sept. 
18. at the Ridgewood Church of Brook
lyn, N. Y., she will be the honored guest 
of the Atlantic Conference at a large 
missionary rally, in which she will be 
given a farewell. She expects to sail 
fo r Ai"r ica sometime in October. 

:·: Mr. John Walkup of Chicago, Ill., 
has responded favorably to a call ex
tended to him by the congregation of 
the Baptist Church at Victor , Iowa, 
to become its full-time pastor. Mr. 
Walkup is a graduate of the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago, and will be 
ordained as a minister of the gospel in 
the near future. Mr. and Mrs. Walk
up plan to take up their permanent 
residence in Victor a few months hence. 
At a r ecent business session of the 
senior B. Y. P. U. of the chur ch the 
fo llowing officers were elected for the 
coming year : president , Miss V irgina 
Shine ; vice-president, Miss Dor is 
Blome ; secretary, Miss Maxine Muller ; 
a nd treasurer, E mmett Bohstedt. 
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ED IT OR I A L 
O NE of t h e most exciting sights for th e t r ans

atlant ic tr aveler is a majestic ocean liner 
p loughing its way at fu ll speed thr ough the deep 

blue water of the vast 
Full Steam Ahead! sea. On our recen t cross-

i n g f r o m Cherbourg, 
F r ance, to New Yor k City, it was our thrilling 
privilege to watch the S. S. "Europa" with smoke 
belch ing from its smoke stacks and with whistles 
pro udly hailing its sister sh ip, t h e S. S. "Bremen," 
as it passed w ithin a few hundred yar ds of us. 
Such a m agnificent ship of immense pr opor
t ions and w ith Herculean str ength, when travel
ing "full steam ahead," seems to cut its way 
through the water like a wind rushing through 
a t hick grove of trees. 

T hat should be a picture of ever y church in 
act ion a nd of every r eligfous or gan ization at this 
season of the year. Rally Day lies in the immed
iate offing. The Fall activities are about to be
gin. It is t ime for the pastor and leader of every 
group w it hin th e chur ch to give the signal, "Full 
Steam Ahead!", from his vantage point on the 
bridge. It's a glorious, exhilerating time in t h e 
F all to watch these ch urches, many of which 
h ave been tied to the docks in the quiet harbor of 
a summer vacation, as they put out to sea like 
eager ships towar d distant goals. We trust that 
it will be true of our denomination this Fall that 
not a single ch ur ch will be left b eh ind in its de
termination t o get under way at full speed ahead 
in its ser vice t o God's Kingdom. 

We h a ve ever y reason to announce that expec
tat ion with serious intent. The past summer 
months have witnessed the beneficent touch of 
God's b lessing upon a lmost ever y cor ner of our 
denominational life . Letter s have poured into 
lhe missionary office with enthusiastic comments 
about the Denominational Day of Prayer and 
Fasting held on May 26. The m inistry of the de
nominational leaders as g uest speakers at con
ferences and youn g peop le's assemblies during 

th e summer has been mor e than a concerted pro
motional effort. Individuals and chur ches have 
been spur r ed on thr ough prayerfu l consecration 
to gr eater ser vice for Christ. Miss Laur a E . Red
dig, the most recent appointee for the Camer.oon 
mission fie ld, has t r aveled several thousand miles 
to the P aoific Coast in the inter est of our mis
sionary enterpr ise. Dr. K uhn an d the editor h ave 
r eturned from a t r iumpha l tour of Germany and 
the Danubian countries of Europe, where the 
bonds of Christian fellowship with our mission
ary workers have been more closely drawn. The 
story of that notable visitation trip will be re
counted in the denominational circles and in the 
pages of t h is paper during th e months to follow. 

There are also great, challenging t asks ahead ! 
Our Cameroon missionar y, P aul Gebauer, has 
written several epistles of more than tw enty 
pages this summer to our missionary secr etary 
describing obstacles to be overcome in bringing 
t.he gospel message to the natives of Mambila. 
Miss L aur a E . Reddig w ill, undoubtedly, sail for 
Africa as our sixth missionary on th e Cameroon 
field d uring October. An estimate of t he cost of 
the equipment and outfit for her missionary serv
ice is given in this issue of " The Bapt ist H er ald ." 
Our missionary ch urches in the Danubian coun
tr ies are facing the swor d of p ersecution more 
critically than ever before. They need our ardent 
prayer s before the thr one of God. The t r agic 
cr op failures in many parts of t h e Dakotas and 
Canada have aggravated the pr oblem of phys
ica l existence for our br ethren in those states. 
Our pastorless churches need the tactful, spiri t 
ual leadership of such who have been called of 
God to ser ve as "shepherds of the flock ." 

The open sea lies before us. The tasks of God's 
Kingdom beckon to us. Only t h at church, which 
like an ocean lin er with flags flying high and at 
fu ll speed ahead, puts out to sea will heed Christ's 
word~· , "La'..mch out into the deep!" 
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This is the first ~f a .se~ies of ar~icles to be published this Fall 
ab.out the summer s m1ss1onary trip of Dr. Wm. Kuhn and the 
editor to Germany and the Danubian countries of southe t 
Europe. as ern 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, 

T HE Germany of today, probably more than 
any other country in the modern world, is 

weaving the go lden threads .of history with in
tense and glowing ardor. Every day on its calen
dar is bordered w1ith red. One cannot tread upon 
its shores and not f eel immediately the throbbing 
conviction of the people that momentous days 
a re at hand. One cannot travel through the coun
tries of Europe and not be convinced that Ger
many is the center of the continental picture. 
The Germany of former years, groveling in the 
dust of defeat and despair, has become the his
tory-ma~ng "Third Reich," lifting its head high 
and with supreme self-confidence viewing the 
rest of the world. 

Stirring Times in Germany 

Every address by a Nazi leader underscores 

· The Three European T ravelers in Kassel, Germany 
L e f t lo H ig h t: Dr. '\Vlllla m Kuhn , Mart in L. r~e uschner, 

Rev. Ca rl Fue llbrandt. 

the current conviction that Adolf Hitler came 
int o power because of divine destiny and provi
dential sanction. An overwhelming conscious
ness of national destiny has fill ed the German 
mind, so that the unity of the people under the 
caption, "One People- One Will-One Yes!", is 
truly descriptive of the German sou l. A young 
Storm Trooper in EilenbUJrg showed me 
his r egistration book and proudly pointed to a 
sentence, which he saiid was t he secret of the 
Nazi philosophy. " Ther efore yo u are to evaluate 
l~e most lowly street-cleaner higher than the 
king of a foreign nation!" Propaganda in Ger
~any is carrie~ out on a sca le _of _immense mag
nitude and with co lorful, scmt1llating effect 
Such a vast program would be Jmpossible except 
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~or the exalted sense of its social and historical 
importance. 

These momentous days in Germany's political 
c_al_endar are paralleled by similar significant re
ligious developments in the Baptist churches of 
Germany. It was not surprising to hear the mo
derator of the German Conference the R F 
R k h

. , ev. . 
oc sc ies, say at an informal gathering · th 

deaconess home in Berlin: "We are li"vi"ng .m t" e · t · m s ir-
rrnS! Imes and in a marvelous age. It is a time 
of mtense concentration, of unusual energy f 
concerned action. We are no longer living in °a 
day. when .everyone can cook his own soup and 
cultivate his own garden but in an ag h t ' e w en all 
mus serve the other and each must r eco . th 
needs of all." This same Baptist lead gmze e 

· B · er greeted 
~s I~· ~·eme~ with ~he announcement that "our 

th
ap is ar~ tehte~·mmed to be fully cognizant of 
e curves m e1r country's social d 1 

in order to take their place in the eve opments 
Germany's spiritual movements." vanguar d of 

Freedom of Public Preaching 

The Baptists of Ger many are con . d 
fact that God has prepared th v;?fce of the 
t . th· " · em or such ime as . ~s m the country's histor . a 
comprom1smg on any single reli i y. 'Y1t?out 
they have adapted themselves g .~us Prmc1ple, 
the swift ly changing socia l and m.n.aculously to 
of their times until they a k po!Jtical demands 
b N . re nown and r t d y az1 leaders for the fidelit espec e 
ment's program. In return th/ to ~he govern
many have received fr d ' Baptists of Ger
ing and open doors f ee om of public preach-

or an evanger t' . . such as they have neve . . is 1c mm1stry, 
entire history of mor th

1 
enJ oyed before Jn their 

e an a century 
The Baptist leadershi . . 

ab ly keen in r ec . . P m Germany is remark
for this day Th ogmzmg the spiritual strategy 
martyrs wh · ey say that we need more than 

o are r ead t d" 
provocation. We Y 0 1~ ~pon t h e slightest 
serpents and a h .need Christians "as wise as 
of expedienc s a~mless as doves" who, by way 
changing tim Y,. will adapt themselves to the 
for the . ~~ m order to enter every open door 
many a~~e~\ 1~1g of the gospel. Ba pt ists in Ger
phase of 0 m ~omp~e~e harmony with every 
recog . t~e . Nazi political program, but they 
swee ~~ze ~ eir helplessness in face of the on
l t P g tides of the day and are ther efore si-
en 

1 
on such politica l issues. They believe with 

ze_a ?us conviction that they are divinely com
m1ss1oned to preach th e gospel of Christ to the 
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individual as " the power of salvation to every
one that believeth." 

It has been a providential t urn of events that 
the Rev. Paul Schmidt has come to the helm of 
the Baptist enterprise in this critical day. He is 
a fiery speaker, who can equal the polit ical lead
ers for fervency of speech; an able administra
tor; a tactful diplomat with some invaluable po
litical experience in the days of the German Re
public; and a warm, friendly, Christ ian person
a lity. Every contact of ours with him in Bremen, 
Hamburg and Berlin was a mountain-top exper
ience of cleared vision and joyous inspiration. 

Signs of Another Evangelical Reformation 
Mr. Schmidt st artled the editor, soon after our 

arrival in Germany, by announcing to an enthus
iastic audience in a large tent meeting in Ham
burg that "the Baptists in Germany are living in 
a critical hour in which the final and most im
portant developments of the Reformat ion are 
manifesting themselves." In later conversation 
with him he repeated this utterance with added 
emphasis that German Baptists form the leader
ship in a great evangelical Reformat ion in their 
countr y, the first signs of which are unmistakably 
clear. 

A virile spirit ual life and a throbbing home 
missionary zeal have united them into one com
pact body of 75,000, in contrast to the state 
churches with their scat tered forces and luke
warm spirit. Recent ly a group of five thousand 
independent evangelical Christ ians with similar 
p1·actices of _baptism and polity have joined the 

On a Sigh tseeing Tour of the Olympic Stadium in Berlin 
Lr rt t o R l1rht: D r. Wm Kuhn; Stadiu m Guide; Rev . P a ul 
Schmid t, Secretary of Ge r man Baptis t Confe r en ce; R ev. Ca r l 
Fuellbrandt; Rev. F. Roclcschies , Moder a tor o f Confer e nce 

Baptists of Germany, bringing a warm personal 
g low of faith with their numbers. Ther e is the 
possibility that another similar group of thirty 
thousand Christ ians may likewise be united with 
the Baptists. 

Evangelistic Tents and Missionary Wagons 
Since the fifteenth of May and cont inuing 

t~rough the beginning of September an aggres
sive program of evangelism has been carried on 
with united ardor by the Ba pt ists in three large 
tents, seating from 300 to 1200 per sons, a nd in 
~even missionary wagons, equipped for a preach
mg ministry in an open market-place or square. 
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Permission for this program has been grant ed to 
the Baptists by the German Reich Minister for 
Ecclasiastical affairs, Hen Kerri, and by the 
Nazi secret police. 

We attended the meetings in such a tent in 
Hamburg on Pentecost Sunday, June 5, and 
fo und the t ent , seat ing more than a thousand per
sons, too small for those who wanted t o be pres-

Singing Outside the Large "Volksmission" Tent in Hamburg 
to Attract the Strangers to the Service 

ent. Every speaker on the program, of whom there 
wer e many including the American guests, had 
com plete freedom to preach the gospel messa ge. 
Almost every province of Germany has been 
touched by this widespread evangelistic ministry. 
Hundreds have been converted by the gosp el 
preaching. Almost t en thousand Reichmar ks 
have been contributed by the Bapt ists with great 
enthusiasm for this t ent ministry. Their denom
inational papers and th eir church meetings a re 
filled with the marvelous story of " the wondrous 
deeds of God in their midst." 

Large Forest Meetings 
W e were also privileged to attend and to par

ticipate in a large evangelistic ser vice held in a 
for est (Grunewald) in Dahlem-Ber lin . Every 
Sunday afternoon the pastor, Rev. J . Arndt, and 
young people of the Steglitz Church of Berlin 
have charge of this service in the for est w it h 
police permission. We found hundreds gather
ing for this meeting, some of whom were attracted 
by the spirited singing and the band music. The 
pr aching of such a service is similar to. that of 
an evangelistic ~eeting in any German Baptist 
church in Amer ica. 

The State churches are still laboring under t he 
delusion that they ar e carriers of culture in 
their com:1t ry. They . r~fuse t o ~ive up certain 
cu ltural rights and PrlVIleges which they used to 
have in the . heyday of the~r power. Baptists 
have never rnterpreted their ministry in such 
cultural ter ms. Th ey a~ree that the state has a 
r ight to mould th e social and cultur al pat terns 
of the land. Contrar y to popular belief in Amer
ica, the lea ders of the State churches are under
going persecution, not because of spiritual prin-
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cip les of conscience, but b ecause of certain cul
t ural righ ts and outward privileges which have 
been taken from them by the government. In 
the meantime, t he Ba ptists of Germany h ave 
stepped into the leader ship of t h e country's evan
gelical movement a nd ar e pushing for ward wit h 
aggr essiven ess and fer vor to evangelize th e peo
ple for Ch r ist . 

Our Trip T hroug h Germ a ny 
Ours was a ha ppy party of t hree that went 

literal ly up and d own the country of Germany . 
Dr. W illia m Kuhn , our gen er al missionar y sec
r et a ry, an d the editor of " Th e Baptist H erald" 
wer e met in Bremer h aven by the Rev. Carl F uell
brandt, t h e d ir ector of oui· Dan ubia n mission 
fi e ld. His fri endly smile and effi cient leadership 
in attendin g t o a ll the d etails of travel added 
much t o the j oys of t he trip. F r om Br emen we 
went to Ham burg for the obser vance of the Pen
tecost h olidays. Our t r ip through Germany went 

Dr. Wm. K uhn and t he Deaconesses of the T abea Deaconess 
Home in Hamburg in a Lovely Garden Setting 

southw ard by way of Kassel and Stuttgart. En
gagements in t h e Baptist ch urch es of N uremberg, 
Dresden, E ilenb urg, Leipzig, Ha lle and Ber lin 
fo llowed in rapid succession. Our visit wit h the 
Gebauers in Bolkenhain in Sil esia, about which 
more will be written later, preceeded our tri p to 
Munich, again in the southern part of Germany, 
and in Salzburg and Vienna in for mer Austria. 

Enjoying h e H ospitali ty of Deaconess Home s 
It was an illuminating and r emarkable revela

tion to the editor to receive a fi rst-hand acquaint
ance w ith the deaconess homes in Germany. We 
spent a number of days in t he Tabea Deaconess 
Home of Hamburg, enjoying its gracious hospi
tality. That Home consists of more than 200 
women, who are in training or in actual Christian 
rnrvice. We found t he Home pervaded by a win
some spirit of joyous friendliness as well as a 
worshipful spirit of prayer and consecratio n. 

The discipline is strict but not severe. Eve ry 
yo ung woman who takes the vow of the deacon
ess, comecrates herself pecu liarly to the fu ll-t ime 
ser vice of God's kingdom . She may serve at one 
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of the sever a l hosp ita ls conducted by the Home. 
Or sh e may r ender service in one of th e Homes 
for th e Aged or Girls' Homes est a blished by t he 
deaconess organization , of which the Rev. Paul 
Pohl is t he director. Or sh e may become a 
ch urch-worker or possibly go to some distant 
fie ld as a missionary. It was a memor a ble event 
for th e editor to r eceive th e birth day greetings 
of th e Ta bea deaconesses, a nd an even mor e ex
citing adventur e for the three of us to go on a 
sight-seeing tour of Hamburg with t h e Frau 
Oberin, Sist er Eliza b'eth Kapitzki. Our brief 
visit t o t he Siloah Deacone!2s H ome in Hambur g 
under t h e guidance of its director, t he Rev. Hans 
Fehr, was equa lly interesting. 

W hile in Berlin we were the recipients of the 
hos.pit a lity of the Bethel Deaconess Home, in 
which we made th e acquainta nce, among ot h
~rs, ~f Fra u Oberin, Sister Franziska Verch , and 
its di~·cto r, t he Rev. J . Meister . The ear liest im
pressions of the dea coness work in Hamburg 
wer e deepened by our pleasant experiences her e 
About 280 women are in training or in servic~ 
as deaconesses of _the Home. W e found t he t rail 
of countless blessrngs, left by t he service of t h e<:e 
deaconesses, wherever we went in Gierma -ny. 

Ba ptist Young People For ging Ahead 

A fev~ years ago t he prediction was made th t 
~he Nazi program for t he count ry's youth spell: d 
the doom of yo ung peop le's work in B t· t 
churches. That prediction has acted lik bap is 
er a ng. The Na z.i edict, for bidding e a oom
ple's unions in Baptist chur ches .hYoung peo
helped the cause along by em'ph a~ ~ctually 
Church as the center of thought a~~z1 ng. ~he 
Young people's work in church m t· activity. 
. I ee ings so c1a s, confer ences a nd a ·semblies i bl ' . -

more bright ly today than ever bef . s Thoommg 
tist 1 °1 e. e Bap 

!~ung peop e ar e not organ ized , but t h . -
a hvmg, throbbing par t of th ey a1 e 
th· h h. e church lif e i oug w ich th ey ex press t hemse l , 
der t heir ser vice . ves and r en-

The Publication Society of th 
tists has a r emar kab ly fi n 1 e Germa n Bap-

d . e P ant wit h th t 
mo ern equ ipment to meet the dem e mo~ 
expanding program Th bl . a nds of t his 
Mr. Eberhard Schr~ede : a e busmess ma nager , 
fo r ser ver al days of d eli~h;;~jc; ?u~· ~p l ~n di? host 
near Kassel. The publicati s1g t-~eern~ Ill a nd 
dispatched to more t ha n °4~ of t he ~oc1ety a r e 
wor ld and to mor e t h countri es of th e 
th e bou ndar ies of Ge~·n 7ooo subscri bers beyond 
pers have to b many . . About 25,000 p a-

y e sent t o fo reign lands a nn ually. 
es, momentous h . h 

Baptists of Germ~n ,oui s . ave struck fo r t he 
tion that h .Y · W ith tact fu l administr a-
and' with as mer ited th em religious freedom, 

h uncom promising zea l for Christ they 
ave undertake . . ' 

p . . n a m1ss1onary a nd evangelistic 

G1od~1 am ~o~· a ll of Germany wh ich may under 
0 s gmdmg hand b ' Ref . . . ' ecome a noth er spir it ua l 

or ma ti on in t heir country's history! 
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Helpitt9 to Bu~ a ?nissiotta't~ 's i~uipmettt 
A T ask a t Hand for Eve ry Missionary-Minde d Church Organization · 

"There is no grocer y stor e nor drug 
stor e ·around the cor ner in an ~ri:an 
village," Paul Gebauer, o~r m1ss1~n

ar y ha s frequent ly said wit h flashmg 
eye~ of humor. Missionaries have to 
take their s tor e goods with them w? en 
t hey go into the in ter ior of Afn.ca . 
T he mercha ndise and food supplies, 
household and per sonal articles, which 
compose their equipment, have to be 
ample enough to provide for every 
emer gency dur ing a per iod of a few 
years on t he missionar y fie ld. 

It was, therefore, not sur prising to 
Or. Kuhn, our gener a l miss ionary sec· 
r etary, to receive a letter recently from 
P a ul Gebauer wit h full instructions for 
the missionar y equipment of Mi&; 
Laura E. Reddig, who will sail for 
Africa sometime in October. More than 
ten pages of his letter were cl~voted. to 
a list of articles and mer chanch se which 
she is to bring with her on her trip 
to Africa. T hose pages offer some very 
interesting reading materia l. 

This missionary equipment for Miss 
Reddig wi ll cost approximately si.x 
hundred dollars. Dr. Kuhn thought it 
would be a most commendable under
taking for young people's societies, 
Sunday Schools , Sunda~ s.chool classes, 
women's missionary soc1et1es and other 
church organizations, if they would 
receive a special offering for this pur
pose and send such offerings immed
iately to the missionary headquarters. 
Such a str eam of special gifts would 
cheer t he heart of Miss Reddig, as she 
goes out to Africa, and woul? b.less 
the members of t hese or ganizations 
with God's benediction. With the re
ceipt for ever y subs tantial gif t sent 
to t he missionar y headqua r ters, a ver y 
attractive picture of •Miss Reddig will 
be sent without any charge to the rc
sprctive organization. Th is new pic
ture of hers is large enough to frame 
and to hang up in the class room or 
B. Y. P. U. ·r oom of t he church. T hese 
offerings should be sent as soon a s pos
sible to Dr. Kuhn! 

A recent letter from the Rev. Georg2 
A. Dunger in Africa contains the in
formation that he wi ll need additional 
equipment for his work on t he mission 
fie ld. T hese a r ticles most of which 
ar e carpenters tools, ~vill cos t approx
imately $100. If possible, they will be 
sent with Miss Recldig 's baggage on 
her African trip. 

Your gift for the purchase of mis
s ionary equipment for Miss Reddig will 
help her to buy such Lhings as t he fol
lowing : a camp bed and mattress, ex· 
pier. r's table, mosquito nets, a combi
nation wash and bath stand, chairs , 
horsehair pillow, and a trave ling valise. 

She has been a sked to bring the foJ. 

Miss Laura E . R eddig 

lowing tableware with her to Africa: 
a complete set of dishes for 6 per son s, 
12 drinking glasses, kn ives, forks, t ea
spoons, and serving spoons, salt and 
p : pper shakers , teapot and a coffee 
pot, milk pitcher s and two serving 
bowls. Our missionaries must always 
have enough dishes and tableware on 
hand to enter tain British officia ls and 
ot her traveling m issionar ies. In no· 
tions she will have to provide herself 
with thread of various s izes and colors, 
12 packets of needles, darning cotton, 
pins , t himbles, scissors, various s izes 
of cotton tape a nd of wrapping twine 
and s t r ing. 

A long list of kitchenware includes a 
1:umber of interesting items. T hey vary 
all the way from a gallon size milk pail 
to a lemon squeezer and from a cof
fee percolator to 12 boxes of t ooth
picks. T he list also calh for bread, 
pie a nd cake p ans, a food chopper, a 
potato ricer , paring k nives, an egg 
beater, a butter churn, a muffin pan, 
measuring cups, frying pans, a potato 
masher a steam pr essure cooker, a 
double ' boiler thermos bottles a nd 
cookie cutter s'. She was even as~ed 

d t ·ong rol ling not to forget one goo , s 1 

pin• 
· t' to read It was especially interes mg. R cl 

about a police whistle tha~ l\I1sst ~~ 
dig is to include in her cquipmenA.dd cl 

·11 b for e wonder what t ha t w1 e · od d 
to this, she is to purcha.sc 6 IF~ AJ~-~c~ 
locks (there mus t be thie,·e~ 11 d n 

ll ) a st out pocket kmfc an a 
a s we 1·' ble Big Ben a larm clock! She 
ever r e ia t' 1 brella 
is not to forget a substan ia um. . 
for t he tropical ra ins. Th~ hst. of 
writing articles is long, rnng111g f tom 
pens, pencils and eraser s to notebooks, 
r ecord cards and account books. S~ch 
little things a s hair pins , clothe~ pms , 
shoe laces, oil cans a nd safety pms a re 

not to be forgotten. H ow missionaries 
appreciate attractive calendars, as c a n 
be seen by the order to bring two pretty 
calendars with her! And the order for 
two dozen bars of L ife Buoy soap stands 
at the head of t he list ! 

T he list of medica l supplies cover s 
an entire page. That includes a lmost 
everything essential for a small dis
pensary. Missionary Gebauer writes 
tha t Miss Reddig is to bring all the 
instr uments necessar y for a minor 
operation. Sue~ th ings as .scalpels, a 
ster ilizing outfit, ear syr111.ges, eye 
droppers, test tubes, . a m1crosco? e, 
nur sing bottles and 111pples , ad~es1ve 

tape and t hermometers are mentioned. 
A ny missionar y society or Sunday 
School class sending bandages befor e 
t he 15th of' September , will have t he 
joy of knowing that they will go al~ng 

with Miss Reddig's baggage to Africa. 

H er personal equipment will . need 
special attention. An extra pa ir of 
g lasses will have to be taken alon~. 

Optometris ts are not to be found 111 

A~rica. A cork and rubber he lmet ~~

longs to every tropical outfit. A. rid
ing out fit is necessary for the t n p to 
other miss ion stations. The. orcl~r for 
six pairs of walking s~1oes. is eVldence 
of the long treking trips in ~tore for 
1 r :Missionary Gebauer wr ites that 
.!~h~ soles and heels are to ho~nailed. 
If doesn 't have the hobnails, one 

one t ,, A 
will slide all over the coun ry. . n 
't 11 of 12 cotton dresses has the rn-
1 ei l .d 't "G teresting comment a ongs1 e 1 : _et 
them colorfu l and pretty, a s y~u w1ll 
enjoy pre tty dxesses o~t here: W e 

rlll ise that fhe natives enJoy the 
SU • • ' l h bri.,.ht color s of the m1ss1onary s c ot es 
as ~veil. A pair of mosquito boots is 
a reminde1· of the c?n stan.t warfare 
with those pesky, little m sects in 
Africa! 

Provis ions include cases of Camp
bell's sou ps and tomato juice , six 
pounds of tea an d twelve pounds of 
coffee, a year 's <supply of vegetables 
figuring several tins a week, a good 
supply of cereals, large tins of crakers 
and cookies, dried frui ts and raisins, 
and a large supply of K1·aft's cheese. 

Such is a small g lim pse into t h e a s
sortment of things for a m issionary's 
equipment. Careful planning must pre
cede a missionary's trip into t he in
lcrior of Africa. Prayerful g iving: to
ward the purchase of that equipm; nt is 
even more essential, and in this every 
church organizat ion can have a defin
ite part. It is to ? e clearly under stood 
that no merchandise of a ny kind is to 
be sent to t h e office. Only g ifts of 
money for the purchase of this equi _ 
ment will be acceptable. p 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

' 

This instructive message by the pastor of the Second German 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., is a challenge to all young 
people to use the material at hand for the furtherancee of. God's 
Kingdom. 

By the REV. E. G. KLIESE of Detroit, Michigan 
When God helps us he a lways helps 

us to help ourselves. H e never bestows 
his blessings upon us ready-made, but 
takes wha t we have and develops that. 
H e asks, "What hast thou?" and we 
must g ive him something to s tart with; 
we must give him the seed and he will 
make it grow. 

Many illustrat ions of this principle 
are found in the Bible. When a cer
tain woman cried unto Elisha in her 
distress for help, he inquired of her, 
"What hast thou in thy house?" She 
answered that she had "not anyt hing 
in the house, save a pot of oil," evi
dently thinking the pot of oil was 
scarcely worth mentioning. Yet the 
prophet told her how to use t he oil she 
had and then it grew in to abundance 
that filled many vessels . Moses t hought 
he could do nothing in Egypt to de
liver his people, but J ehovah sa id unto 
him, " What is that in thine hand?" 
A nd he sa id, a s though it were of no 
account, "A rod." Then J ehovah showed 
him how to use it so that it became 
a s ign of the power of God. The mira
cles of Jesus frequently illustrate this 
principle. In helping men he nearly 
a lwa ys found some means in their own 
possession which he multiplied into 
larger blessings. T he wine at the 
wedding was not created outr ight, but 
water in t he jars was touched outright 
by his power until it turned into wine. 
The bread that fed the multit ude on 
th e green grass was not created out of 
air, but J esus called for the boy with 
t he few loaves a nd fi shes and multi
p lied these into abundance for the vast 
throng. When Peter healed the lame 
beggar at the gate of the temple, he 
said unto him, "Rise up and walk," 
and it was only as the lame man used 
th e strength he had that he was able 
to walk. 

GOD'S PRINCIPLE 

It is on this principle t hat God deals 
with men along a ll lines. He takes 
such gifts and means and opportuni
ties a s they have and inspires them 
to use them so that they will grow 
into larger r esults. Americus Vespu
cius had a natural love for adventure 
and appetite for the sea, and this drove 
him in sear ch of new lands that re
sult ed in the discovery of the South 
.America n coast and stamped his name 
upon a new world. Shakespeare had a 
gift of imagination , a nd God breathed 
upon it unt il this divine spark in him 
blazed forth into fi re that has filled 
the world with its light. Cyrus Mc-

Connick had a gif t of invention, and 
~od stirred this into action t hrough 
circumstances and education on which 
he ro~e to wealth and fame and heaped 
the dmnerplates of thirty•six nations. 

It may be said t hat these were ex
ceptional men and that t he same prin
ciple does not apply to us. But great 
men only show us what we are on a 
smaller scale, as mountains ~re only 
t he strata of t he plains heaved up into 
the sky. Most men are common men 
and nearly a ll the work in the world 
is done by common people. God is deal
ing with us just as he does with men 
of extraordinay genius and power. H e 
will multip ly our blessings only a s we 
use what he has already given us ; and 
he has given some a pot of oil, or piece 
of rod, or j ar of water or a loaf of 
bread. The farmer ha~ his soil a nd 
seed, t he youth h as his school, the 
bus iness man has his trade, the work
man has his skill, the mother has her 
home ; ever y one has some power of 
brain or musC!e or some means and op
port unity for service. In vain do we 
s tand around idle, calling for help or 
bewailing our pcor means. What hast 
thou? is the challenge that calls us to 
action. We must seize wha t we have 
however poor and unpromising it ma; 
seem, and put it to its best use, exert 
ourselves to our utmost endeavor, and 
then the oil will increase, t he rod will 
blossom, t he bread wi ll multiply, and 
we shall have abundance and our 
plenty will overflow into other lives. 

THE SECRET OF GROWTH 

This i~ the principle and seci·et of 
growth m the Christian life. E ver y 
o~e has som_e p~rsonal g ift which ad
~mts o~ ~ul tivation and is fu ll of sa 
m Chnst1an _charact er and servic;e. H~ 
has some faith or patience o1· ch ··t .. t au y 
or spn:i of unselfish sacrifice, and 
such gifts can be deepened and 
riched until they become fine arts aend 
r are personal accomplishments S n 
of the most beaut iful souls ar~ ome 
who have e_xercised and developed~~~:: 
~ommon gifts until t hey shine like 
Jewels. The common means d 

t "t" an op por um 1es of service are al -
that can be made to grow ways seeds 
inf.-0 the finest f ru its. We ~:d nblossom 
to go far on some gi·eat . o.t need 
stand on some conspicuous mission or 
attract the applause f th Place and 
in order to se:rve Go3 e multit ude 

. accept ably . may serve hun not less f· . , We 
fruit fully in the humblest ai~hfu l!y and 
the lowest task. By m· . tep ~ce and at 

11118 
ring to oth-

ers we can feed many hungry Jives 
wit h kindy help and good cheer, and 
no other br ead is needed in the world. 
It i~ not the great storm that goes 
~oarmg across the landscape, uproot
mg trees, that keeps the world green 
and makes t he grass and corn gr ow, so 
much a s the gentle rain that fa lls 
quietly and r efreshes the root and 
blade of every s ing le stalk. God has 
not left any one of us without the 
~ower. and ~pportunity of serving many 
hves m qmet gentle ministry. 

SELF-HELP IS THE SOLUTION 
OF OUR PROBLEMS 

We hear much of dying churches 
and decadent communities es . II . 
the country. Each such cpoemc1a Y. rn 
and church t b mumty 
within N mbus e regenerated from 

· o oard or bure · 
far city ca d th a u in some 

n o e work T h 
dormant forces in ever; ere ~re 
that need to b . community 

. e aioused, and then it 
can work its own salvat· I 
cadent farmin c . 10 n: n a de-
spirit. Its ant1 u~1~:~umty its own soil 
ing and of d · q . methods of farm-

01 ng busmess t b dern ized. and tl . mus e mo-
, 1Is work tho h "t be stimulated from .' ug 1 may 

largely develop d f. WJth?ut_. must be 
its own men a~d t om w1t.h111, so that 
to a highe . d means will be ra ised 1 egr ee of p 
principle applies e ow.er. The same 
country church ;1Phatically to the 
takes of the ~Ju ~ necessarily par
quated spirit of tl~gi shness and a n ti
has dormant in ter e community, but it 
a "pot of -1,, naJ resources that are 01 and "rod" bread" that can b and " loaf of 
so that they .11e and must be used 
).f w1 multipJ · t 1 e and large r esult Y 111 o n ew s. 

We are disposed t I 
and t hink how 0 00k upon others 
are than we a . mu.ch better off t hey 
and means se: e 0tselves. Their gifts 
than ours and ~h 0 ?e more abunda nt 
so li ttle 'But th. at. IS why we can do 
of view' from w~~ his t he wrong point 
The · . Ic to look on life. 
net ,~~~1 qt~es~1011 with us should be, 
and ho 0 eis have, what we have 
into thw re. can develop our resources 
ness I~ a1 ge~t growth and fruitful
hav~ and wh~ w ill only look at what we 
sources i t w we can develop our re
fruitfulnen ~ t he largest g rowth and 
what we s~~ If. we will only look at 
shall find ve 111 our own hand we 
oppo1·lunity som~. rod or loaf, g ift or 
us and with w,~~c.h God has g iven to 
work a s will ich_ we can do such 
and overflow . tmultiply our blessings 

m 0 many lives. 
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Dail~ ?neditatiotts 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Sunday, September 4 

The Day of Rest 
"Keep the Sabbath day to sa nctify 

it, as the Lord, thy God, hath com
manded thee." Deuteronomy 5: 12. 

Read Deuteronomy 5 : 12-15. 
How much man needs in the busy 

whirl of every-day life seasons of rest 
- not merely of abstinence from labor , 
but a lso of inner calm and quietness! 
H ence the Lord's day is one of God's 
most gracious g ifts to mankind. It 
should be t rea sured with love and safe
guarded, not by laws and traditions 
alone, but by respect and reverent ob
servance. 

Prayer: We thank thee, 0 God, for 
this day that brings us inner quiet and 
the joy of fellowship with thy people. 

Monday, September 5 

The Dignity of Labor 
"And the Lord took the man, and 

put him into the garden of Eden to 
dress and to keep it ." Genesis 2 :15. 

Read Genesis 2 :8-15. 
·That man should labor, a lready _lay 

in the creative purpose of God. ~1th

out labor the garden that .w~s des1gn~d 
t ourish man and to minister to ~1s 
.
0 

n 0 Id have run wild in weeds. Sm, 
JOY w u . t b"tt 
h r t urned man's labor m o 1 er oweve , d f t h 
t ·1 "Cursed is the groun or Y 01

k· ·" for "in the sweat of t hy face sa e , cl,, 
sha lt t hou eat brea · . 

Prayer : Take from us, mer ciful God, 

th . of sin that we may render e cu1se , b f . 
with satisfying joy t l~e la or 0 om 
hands, and not with bitterness. 

Tuesday, September 6 
A Contented Spirit 

f vanit y and " Remove far rom me . h 
"th r poverty nor nc -lies · give me nei e " 

,f cl me with focd suitable f er me. es; ee 
Proverbs . 30: 8. 

Read Proverbs 30: 5-9. 
M d to be delivered from the 

any nee 't . in abundance 
sorry delus ion. t hat I is cl desires that 
of goods a nd rn unchecke . t 

. f d It is a grea 
contentment is oun · . ts ff that 
day for the soul when it cas 0 t t 
deception a nd learns that conten 1 mend 
and peace dwell with self-contra an. 
moderation. Personal indulgence w~~i 

ies and makes us fretfu l ; modera. 1.?tn 
. b ancy of spn 1 . and restra in t bnng ue>y . 

Prayer: Father of ~11erc1es, h :v~ 
praise t hee for the providence w ic 
ministers to all our needs. . May we 
a ccept thy favors with gr atitude . 

Wednesd~tember 7 

A New Beginning 
"Lord, what wilt thou have 

do?" Acts 9 :6. 

me to 

Read Acts 9:1-6. 
Saul of Tarsus stands at the t hresh-· 

old of a new life . The divine call is 
challeng ing him to a new beg inning. 
He has surrendered to h im, whom he 
had blindly persecuted and now awaits 
his direction.-"Lord what now?" Note 
how persona l t he aim of his inquiry
"me ;" how practical its subj ect- "to 
clo;" and how impartial in its desire
" Lord, what?" 

Prayer: 
··wer e the wh ol e r ealm o f na t u r e mine 
T h at w er e a p r esent far too s m a ll : 
Love. so a m a zing, so d i vine, 
Demands my sou l . m y life, m y a ll.'" 

Thursday, September 8 

A Cheering Promise 
"My presence shall go with thee, and 

I will give thee r est." Exodus 33 :14. 
Read Exodus 33 : 13-23. 

This precious promise belongs to the 
Chris tian as well as to Moses. Let me 
believe it with a faith unfeigned. It 
guarantees me rest in my perplexit ies, 
my apprehensions, my anxiet ies , my 
sorrows. Let me bind it about my neck 
a nd write it upon the table of my 
heart. T he God of Moses is my God, 
too. He will be my guide even unto 
death . 

Prayer: Thou heavenly guide, may 1 
never lose confidence in thy protecting 
presence. 

Friday, September 9 

In the School of Christ 
"Go ye therefore and make disciples 

of a ll nations, . . . . teaching them to 
observe a ll th ings whatsoever I have 
commanded you." Matthew 28 :19. 20. 

Read Matthew 28 :16-20. 
The Chris t ian is a disciple, that is a 

pupil of Chris t. He has enrolled in the 
school of Christ. H e is a learner 'with 
Christ as h is teacher. And he is a 
lrnrner a ll his life; he n ever gradu
ates. True, he advances. H e passes 
from cla ss to class. He gains in knowl
edge of spiritual things. H is concep
t ion of Christian truth and character 
become clearer, but he never get s 
through learning. 

Prayer: 0 Master and Lord, to bear 
thy yoke and to learn of thee is my 
deepest joy and brings r est to my soul. 

Saturday, September 10 

Do Not Linger 
"After the death of Moses, the Lord 

spake unto J oshua, saying, Moses my 
serva nt is dead; now ther efore arise, 
go over t his J ordan, thou a nd a ll t his 
people." J oshua 1 :1.2. 

Read J oshua 1:1-8. 
Sorrow came to you yesterday a nd 

emptied your home. Your first impulse 

now is t o g ive up and sit down in des
pair amid the wrecks of your hopes. 
But you dare not do it! You must not 
linger even to indulge your griei. T o 
falter a moment would be to imperil 
some holy interest.. Therefore, arise ! 

Prayer: My Mast er and my Lord, 
keep me loyal to my task, even if mis
fortune or sorrow t empt me to give up. 

Sunday, September 11 

Enduring to the End 
"He that endureth unto the end sh a ll 

be saved." Matthew 24 : 13. 
Read Matthew 24:9-14. 

In a sense, man's salvation must be 
thought of in three tenses-past, pr.es
ent and future. With respect to the 
past the Christian is saved, that is 
quickened, made spiritually alive. With 
respect to the present, he is " bein g 
saved," for salvation is the develop
ment of the life which the Chris tian 
has. With respect t o the future, h e is 
yet to be saved in the glorious consum
mation that awaits him. 

Prayer: Gracious Lord, wil t th o-u 
bring to its glor ious end t he work of 
g race begun within us. 

Monday, September 12 

Look Up! 
. "I will lift up mine eyes unto the 
hills, from whence cometh my help." 
P salm 121:1. 

Read P salm 121. 
Prayer is a re ality, not a theory . If 

Jesus needed to go apart to pray, how 
much more do we! Prayer has a trans. 
forming power. Prayer is the wire 
that connects us with the dynamo of 
God, bringing light and warmth and 
r adiant energy to every needy soul 
Look up to the hills ! 

Prayer : Dear Father, t each us t o 
pray aright, to enter in to that com
munion w it h thee that sha ll give u s 
the spiritual power , necessary f or t h 
dut ies of each hour. e 

Tuesday, September 13 

Spiritual Hunger 
· " And J esus said unto them, I am the 

bread of life: he that cometh to me 
shall not hunger." John 6:35. 

Read John 6 :28-35. 
Physically it is a great t hing t o hav 

a fine appetite, t o enjoy t he meal be~ 
forehand by anticipa tion. Lack of 
appetite is a .sure sign t hat a ll it not 
well, and it becomes at once a matter 
of concern. Ar e we wont to g ive this 
la w t he recognition in our spiritua l 
lives that we should? 

Prayer : bivine Lo1·d a nd Master let 
(Continued on P a ge 340) 
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SYNOPSIS 

Jason Whitney, a bank clerk, was 
implicated in a bank. robbery because 
of cir cumstantial evidence. He left 
town huniedly at1J went to New Yor~, 
determined to make good. Rowan, his 
friend, inspired by his love for Joyce, 
Jason's sister, decided to find ~he pr~d
igal and traced h im to a ship w~1ch 
was about to leave f~r Sout~ Afr1~. 
He jumped on the freighter. Just as it 
got under way at night, hopmg to ~d 
Jason on board. The next morn~ng 
they met to Jason's great surpris~. 

Solemnly he disclosed to Rowa;n his 
fears and suspicions about t~e ~re~g~te1; 
and its crew, which he a JOinec 
without knowing much about them. 

CHAPTER NINETEEN 

"Oh Kid it probably isn't so bad as 
.t m' s 'cheer up, we'll find a way 
1 see · 
out. There'll be a po~·t so_mewhere and 
we' ll g et off. w ·here 1s this boat bound 
for?" 

"That's just it! They to!~ me that 
it das goin g to .south America and I 
like a fool took it for granted and got 
on board. But I can't find . out where 
we are going. No one will tell ~e. 

That is , no on e who can speak Engh.sh; 
th r est are P ortuguese or somet hing 
~er There's something phoney about 

~~· boat Rowan, and I'm not kidding. 

1 ~saw a~d heard a lot of things last 
night , but I don't. care to htell themd 

VI Someone might over ear, an 
no . 1 be " the mi schief wou d to pay. 

"Well , that's bad, but we're both 
that helps We can think a 
somehow, I'm sure." 

here, so 
way out 

"I wish we could, but-I'm afraid. 
I saw enoug-h last night to make me 

lent y sorry I came. There's a guy 
~n board who came for his health. He's 

oor and has the t.b. a nd some fool 
~octor sent him for a sea voyage-and 
he got s tung here. too. He didn't have 
money but h~ heard they wanted a man 
to help and he took the job. Don't look 
fi t to stand up. but he's got all kinds 
of courage. He put me onto a few 
th ings, all he dared. It was plenty." 

"All right!" said Rowan with a firm 
set t-0 hi s lips that made him look like 
his mother. "Then t ell me, what do 
we do now ? Where do I fit into the 
pictu re so I won't do harm to you and 
the other fe llow?" 

" Well , I g uess you'd bett er jus t sail 
in a nd tell 'em you are t he oth er ma n 
they were waiting for . Nobody hired 
you but you are. So am I. They'll tell 

• 

you your duties. Maybe we'll get dif
ferent hours and can share the same 
bunk turn about. They're lousy dirty 
and that's t he t ruth, but I guess be
tween us we could keep one fairly de
cent. It's going to be rather unbear
able you know. This isn't a r egular 
boat. It's queer. It 's weird. But-
you'll find out soon enough." 

"Don't you know what the first port 
of call is?" 

"Isn't any as far as I can find out. 
Looks like they were playing hide and 
seek with some pretty powerful party, 
and they won't tell what they're do
ing." 

"Well, then, brother, we'll just sit 
tight and wait for developments, and 
don't get blue. Perhaps we'd better 
not be seen too much together t ill we 
get things straightened out. How about 
it?" 

"Good idea!" said Jason. "When you 
get a chance go aft and look for the 
s ick guy. You can't miss him. He 
looks as if a breath would blow him 
away. He'll give you a lot of dope, and 
then perhaps there'll be another chance 
for us to talk. There comes the second 
mate. You'd better go see him. The 
first mate jabbers Portuguese. I've 
got to get on with the job they gave 
me. So Jong !" 

Rowan walked to meet the second 
mate, trying to put on an assured air. 

The second mate s ighted him as if 
he had been a repti le and pausing be
fore him sa id with an ugly challenge 
in his eye: 

"Who in hell are you?" 
"I s this hell ?" sa id Rowan. " I was 

just wonder ing." 
The seco~d mate looked at him nar

rowly a mmute and then laughed 
hard bitter laugh. a 

"Smart, ain't ya '? Wei\ , who ate 
ya?" 

"Wh I ' . Y m Just a new man. You 
\\'anted men on your crew did 't 
W'ell, I'm one of those." ' n You? 

"You the one we waited for 1 Didn't come?" SO ong? 
"Well , I'm here now!" lau he 

wan good naturedly " l 'i g cl Ro-
f · · · n repor t ing or service, Sil'. Do I report to 

"You report to the captai You?" 
wakes up. He's pretty well nt when he 

b h , s ewecl J. t now, ut e II be around bef . us 
He better be." ore night. 

"Well, what shall I do t' ll I 
him?" 1 can see 

"M' d in your own busines 
the first lesson they have t 

1 
That 's 

t his t ub. Mind your own b 0 
. earn on 

"Yes, well, is that a ll? u~1ness !" 
don't ha.ve much of it wlth ou see I 

me at the 
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Hill 
present time. Is there a nything else I 
can do?" 

"Well, ya might swab this deck if 
yer spillin' fer work- that's what t hey 
used ta do with greenies when I was 
young-but don't go no further than 
the hatch there!" 

"Yes, s ir. Where do I get t he tools?" 
"Find 'em in the locker if there is 

any. If there a in't you'll havta use yer 
necktie," he said leering at Rowan's 
neat attire. 

"Oh, that's a ll right by me" said Ro
\~an, yanking off his tie. "'You see I 
?1dn t have time to stop for my work
ing clothes, but these will soon season 
do~,vn to the surroundings, I imagine." 

11 
Smart, guy!" said the second mate. 

But you II soon get down a ll right, 
1 expect. Get along there to work an' 
ef ' ya need anything, go find S~fty. 
He .s 'below. You'll mostly find him 
layrn . clown, but he's a ll right what 
there 1s of him!" ' 

So Ro,~an sauntered nonchalantly 
about as if he owned the boat f r 
that a c t . ' ee mg 

. er ai~ amount of assurance 
\~O~ ld carry him a longer way t han an 
attitude of uncertainty. 

He found a dilapitated m d 
bucket f op an a 

h 0 water, but there remained 
~nuc to be desired in the way of work-
ing paraphernalia and R fi II 
found th ' owan na y 

H e person designated as Softy. 
e. found him on the after deck 

mending a sai l. 
He was s lim as I' . 

that lo k cl th a sp inter with a face 
o e e ereal and b d h t was act' l'k . a o y t a 

his frai;~e I~ al hve wire in spite of 
deep withy~ .e. 1ad eyes that burned 
1 • sp int fire that was almost 
um1nous. He looked up alert as Ro

wan came near Th 
color · · ere were spots of 
have ~n hi~ lean white face that might 
kecnl een ever. Ile looked at Rowan 

. Y, almost s ta1·tlecl t fi d l'k h1rn on th b o 11 one 1 e 
the who! e oat .. He thought he knew 

"I' e Population. 
to fi:::i Rowan Parsons, and I was t-0ld 
about,, it°u and ask you what it's all 

' owan introduced h · Jf The oth 1mse . 
about. er cast a quick wary look 

"Not so loud . 
say th· . ' my friend, when you 

. ings hke that" h d qu1tely " I' C ' e warne 
you. · Wh:~ arl Kinder. Glad to see 
about?• Wh do You mean, 'it's all 

"M · . 0 told You to come?" 
Y fnend J W . · "Oh ? ason h1t11ey." 

friend' heh didn't tell me he had a 
on oarcl" K' cl 

over cautio 1 · m er looked him 
"H us y. 

e didn't kno\ · . • 
ago y v 1t bl! a few minutes 

· ou se h' 
badly at h' e, . is people felt pretty 
hirn to sto~s h ?omg and. I came after 

nn and bnng him home. 
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I didn't get here quite in time. I j ust 
made it. The water got too wide for 
us to walk back, and I haven't been 
able to make other arrangements yet," 
Rowan grinned. 

"I see," said the other with an an
swering gleam in his eyes. "W·eJl, I'm 
afraid you'll have some trouble in doing 
so for the present. If you should dis
cover a way I 'd be glad to go with you. 
So far I've only been able to discover 
two ways out of this boat, the way 
down and the way up!" 
Ro~van looked startled, but tried to 

grin. 
"Yes? Well, t hat's a pleasant out

look. J ust how do you figure this out
fit?" 

" I haven't figured it yet. I've only 
been on board a couple of hours more 
than y-0u have. I signed up in good 
faith because I hoped it was a possible 
way for me to get a bit ~f my health 
back, but things got shadier and sha
dier and I was about to make a br eak 
for shore again when I found we were 
under way. I think they m~s~ have 
star ted as soon as some of thell' H~'lpor
tant men got back. They were mighty 
worried about something, I'm sure of 
that. Ther e's something cr ooked here 
of course and there's nobody to ask. 
For some 'reason they wanted mor~ men 
and when they got them they slipped 

. th dark You must have been away 1n e . ,, 
the last of the number. 

"It looks t hat way,". sa i? Row~n. 
"Tl ·t 'nly lost no tune 111 moving 1ey cer a1 . ct the al-
when I came in s ight. In fa h Yd 't 
most went without me. If I a n 
seen Whitney on deck somewhere hold
. Id 't have been here mg a rope I wou 11 . 
myself But then they hauled m the 

· 1 · peel Someone 
gangplank and Jum · 1 , ould 
g rabbed me by t he collar or w 
have taken the way down right the~1 · 
But meantime here I am and what m 

' d ?" your opinion ought I to o · 
1. My 

"Get busy doing somet 1mg. · 
. . t h t me that 1f brief expenence has aug . no 

you appear to be busy a~ somet hi?g , u 
matter what nobody will bother yo · 

' t for a I've figured it out that exce1! ·n 
neat little gang who run th is thi ~ 
they are a ll strangers to each other an 
111ost of tnem talk queer lingoes. P er
haps most of them don't know anY mor~ 
than we do. I'm not sur e of that, bu 
I h cl 1s to be sust ink so. Everybo Y seen cl 
picious of everybody else. You a; 
Your friend Whitney a re the only e
cent men I've seen so far. The cap
tain hasn't been on view yet. They 
say he is drunk, but I have my su~d 
Picions from a few words I overhear 
that he's been in a fight and he's pre_tty 

1 I thmk well banged up. If you as c me 
he's pretty badly hurt. There was a 

before sound of shots a f ew minutes b 
we sailed a nd then ther e was a hu -
bub; th~y were carrying smneoi~e 
aboard. That Por tug uese first 1118 e 
seems to be all there. He kept me. busy 
on the far side from shore until we 
sta rted. Perhaps they t houii:ht you 
Were in pursuit when you Jumped. 

Though I should think, if so, t hey would 
have flung you in t he water." 

"Perhaps they thought I'd swim out 
and give information," said Rowan 
thoughtfully. "Well, I guess I'd better 
walk pretty circumspectly if there's a 
possibility tha t I'm under surveillance." 

"I guess we're a ll that. Have you 
ta lked with a nyone yet?" 

"Yes, one sai lor besides Whitney. I 
s lept on a pile of unpleasant bags all 
night, too much a ll in to protest. The 
man who picked me up from the deck 
and flung me there advised me to keep 
s till till morning and then he put out 
a ll the light there was and left me. 
This morning the second mate said I 
could swap decks, but he didn't seem to 
care much what I did except that I was 
not to go beyond the hatch." 

"Yes. That's it ! There's something 
queer beyond that hatch. Well, this 
isn't exactly the garden of Eden but it 
seems to have something that' corre
sponds to the tree of t he knowledge of 
good and evil in that hatch, so I guess 
we might as well keep the ru les. There 
comes somebody. I hear footsteps. Bet
t er get busy and not appear to know 
me. But I'm glad you're here. It's 
great to know there are two decent 
fe llows on boar d, anyway." 

He put out a hand and grasped Ro
\\'an's quickly and released it, but in 
that quick brief clasp Rowan was sud
denly aware that the man he had been 
ta lking to was a sick man. The hand 
he had touched was burning with fever, 
and looking at him more closely h e 
saw t he white ethereal look in his face. 
Poor fellow! He ought to be home in 
bed with his mother or someone dear 
nursing him! And he was here in a ll 
this fi lth and terrible uncertainty! 
Well if he could take it with fortitude, 
it ill-befitted anyone else to make a 
fuss. 

So Rowan went back to his futi le 
scrubbing, for it seemed a hopeless 
task, at least w ith t he few implements 
at his command, ever to hope to bring 
cleanliness out of the filth of years. 

Eventually Rowan had an interview 
with the captain. His arm was in a 
sling and his face was badly bruised, 
but he had little piercing eyes that 
looked through Rowan. He asked a 
number of sl!_arp quick questions, a nd 
Rowan felt like a mere butterfly who 
was being fixed with a pin by a col
lector. 

The captain was a man who used 
oaths as crutches to get him from one 
word to another and he let Rowan have 
a good exhibition of what he cou ~d do 
oratorica lly. When he had finished 
with him Rowan had no desire to go 
beyond bounds yet, nor to call atten
tion to himself by asking any more un
necessary questions. He had not been 
able to find ou t where he was bound, 
nor how long he would be go11e, a nd he 
had a notion he never would find out 
t ill he got there, perhaps not even 
then. He came away from the inter
view convinced tha t the only help must 
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come from Heaven, as human str ategy 
would be in vain. 

He had been assigned few duties. He 
gather ed that the time that his services 
would be needed was not yet come, and 
that when he did it would be useless to 
r efuse to obey. Obedience would be at 
the point of the gun. For the rest, his 
duties were merely nominal. The cap
tain asked him if he had ever been at 
sea before, and when he · said n-0, he 
waved him away with a kind of con
tempt t hat made him stiffen insensibly 
and shut his lips in that strong line that 
reminded of his mother, and resolve to 
show the captain that he was not 
afraid to work, and had as much cour
age as any one. So he set himself the 
task of getting t he deck clean, as far 
as he was allowed to go. It did li ttle 
good, however, for no one of the whole 
boat excepting J ason and Kinder at
tempted to keep it so, and the grime 
was not easily removed. 

As the days went by and the scene 
continued to be a grimy boat -On an 
endless tossing leaden sea, with leaden 
skies overhead, and a fearfu l cold be
ginning to grO\\" about them, the future 
looked dark indeed, for the three young 
men who had by common consent drawn 
together and formed a close partner
ship. 

But they had little opportunity for 
taking the comfort of each other 's com
pany, for it see.med to be a part of t he 
plan of their captain that they should 
bC' kept apart as much as possible. Per
haps he suspected that allowed to h e.rd 
logether t hey would become a formi
dable foe at some time when he needed 
them under his power. So though they 
tried to arrange to occupy the same 
quarter s , with the hope that they could 
at leas t have a clean place to s leep, it 
was refused them, and so it was seldom 
that t he three could talk together un
dis turbed. 

It was on one of the firs t of these 
occasions that t hey hover ed together 
behind a sheltering pile of canva:s · at 
dusk. They had been discussing their 
desperate s ituation and Kinder sud
denly said : 

"Are you fellows Chris tians ? Are 
you saved?" 

Rowan looked startled. 
"I'm a church member " he said 

thoughtfully. ' 
"Yes, but that w-0n't save you. Are 

you saved?" 
"I used to think I was," said R owan. 

" But that was before I went to col
lege." 

"Well, college and all they teach 
t hel'e won't help you now. You're h ere 
on this boat " "th all the ocean between 
ui: and any 1 p but G-Od. Are you 
saved, friend? " 

"Well, what they taught 11' ~ a t col
lege didn't really bot her me much as 
far as belief is concerned. I had too 
wonderful a fath er a nd mot her at home 
to doubt t heir God. But college made 
me for get ~ lot. I'm just beginning t o 
r emember 1t now, these long nights ly-
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ing a lone in that dirty bunk, with~ut 
even any stars overhead to help. I ve 
been wondering if I was ever really 
saved." 

Kinder shared his sparse war drobe 
with them as far as they would let 
him woolen underwear and socks. 
They did a washing every day to the 
vast amusement of the rest of the crew 
who treated them almost with contempt 
because of their cleanliness. 

Whenever possible Rowan and J ason 

"I guess it's too late for me," said 
Jason speaking up wistfully. "I've had 
plenty of chance to be good, but I was 
just a fool. I see it now. I don't sup
pose I could be any better if I ever got 
off this blas ted ship and get home 
again. I've t;ried sometimes to be really 
good but--! can'tL" 

· snatched a few minutes with Kinder, 
while he read to them from his little 
Bible, and talked of the Lord J esus, 
and then t hey all prayed together. 

"That's where God comes in,'' said 
Kinder, flashing him a yearning look. 
"There isn't a soul on earth who can 
be good enough for God, Whitney. That 
isn't what I mean by being saved . God 
planned the way for salvation just for 
s inners like you and me, who want to 
be good and can't, of 01;1rselves.. He 
sent his Son, J esus Christ, to hve a 
perfect life her e, so. that ~e wouldn't 
have to die for a ny sm of his own, and 
then God took your sin and mine, an.d 
t he sin of the whole world, and put 1t 
on his Son and put him to death for it! 
Then God raised him from the dead to 
show that he was satisfied. So you 
and I never need bear the punishment 
for sin. Do you see? And it's believing 
that he did that for you that saves you. 
It's acc2pting Jesus Christ as your Sa
vior." 

They s tood thoughtfully looking out 
into the dark billows for a moment and 
then Kinder said earnestly: "Won't you 
take him t hat way, now?" Without an 
instant's hesitation Rowan said, "I 
will!" and turned and knelt beside the 
canvas. 

Jason looked his new friend hungrily 
in the face, and said humbly, like a 
little child: "Why, of course ! I didn't 
know he did that for me!" 

There in the stern of the filthy boat 
with only a weird lantern swinging low 
amidship, they knelt and prayed. 

Kinder prayed fi rst. Such a prayer ! 
It took Rowan back to his father's 
hearthside, and the old days of family 
worship, and suddenly he felt that God 
could be here on this ship in the dark
ness, was here, as much as he had been 
at home. 

Then they had to scatter suddenly, 
for the first mate was roaring toward 
them with orders. There was sound of 
thunder, and lightning shivered across 
the wide heavens. Sails must be tended 
and orders must be carried out. But 
t hey went out, those three, with a feel
ing that now t hey were in God's hands 
in a different way from ever before, 
and come what may, they were safe. 

The days went by, each one seemingly 
worse than t he other, because of the 
awful monotony, and now terrible cold 
had settled down. I t searched the cran
nies of the old ship, and. hurtled 
through their inadequate clothing. Ja
son and Rowan felt it more t ha n the 

thers for they had absolutely no extr a 
~hings with t hem, a nd were obliged ~o 
take t he filthy blankets from thell" 
bunks and wrap them up for garments 
or they would have perished. 

Rowan had prayed before, often in 
his younger days, had in fact led young 
people's meetings at home when he was 
in high school. But his prayers had 
been worked out with words, hereto
fore. Now they came from t he heart 
a nd breathed a spirit that was genuine. 

J ason had not done much praying 
since t he days when his mother, and 
later, his sister Joyce had made him 
kneel at night and say his prayers. 
But now he took his turn with the rest 
praying like a child, simply, earnestly' 
as a soul prays who is in great need 
and very humble. 

As t he days went by it became evi
dent that Kinder was growing weaker 
a ll the time. When his friends touched 
him they drew back frightened at the 
hot ha nds, the burning head. He did 
not eat enough~ either. The coarse 
food was revolting to him, though he 
resolu~ely swallowed some whenever it 
was time. Rowan and Jason tried to 
save the best morsels for him if any
thing of t he uncouth fare that w 
dealt out on that ship could be can!~ 
best. They had grown to love him l'k 
a brother, and their every thought 

1 
t~ 

side t he actual duti:s of this ship ~:as 
turned toward helping Kinder Th 
· · d d · · ey ms1ste o~ omg most of his work, the 
were continually sending him to r t Y 

And now the rest of the cre\v bes · . egan 
to notice that t he young man who had 
come among them so strangely out f 
another world as it were was not 1 ° 
to stay with them. They ceased t onlgl 
h . "S fty'' d 0 ca 1m o a n gave him Kind . 
t d k . . e r in-

s ea , spea mg 1t a lmost gent! 
t . . . .t . Y some-
1mes, givmg 1 its true meanin · 

h l 'ttl h' g , as If e were a 1 e c 1ld and the 
II . h' Y were 

ca mg im so. It was incredible that 
most of these rough men should 
denly soften. Even the capta· sud
. t h ' in came 
m. o see 1m one day, after he h 
lain for hours in his bunk c h.ad 
and racked with pain and f~ve oug 1ng 

And finally he gave the orJ· 
Kinder might be moved to a pl er t~at 
h. t f · d . ace with 1s wo r1en s, for in spite of . 
precautions the ship had come t their 
the friendship between the th~e:ccept 
set them apart from themselves and 
t hey would have set another race' as 

Tenderly the two boys carr· d ·th . 
friend to the bunk and prepie d eir 

h. h . are to 
n~rse nn, oping against hope that h 
migh t get well. Tenderly the e 
over him night and day as he YI wotrhkecl 

k d · k ay er e wea an s ic , but brave a nd .1. Th . sm1 ing 
e captain finally turned h ' · 

di 1m over unreserve y to the two who . . 
k. d were his 

,own in , and a ll hands we"e r 1. • e 1eved. 
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Perhaps the captain thought it would 
keep t hem out of the way, for he held 
many grave councils of war t hese days, 
and he wanted those three otherwise 
occupied so that they would not be 
likely to suspect what was going on or 
to overhear words or see anxious looks 
on the faces of the officers, nor yet to 
notice signals from a n accomplice cra'."t. 

So, as Kinder grew worse, the two 
did not leave him at all except when 
t hey had to, and they tried to make 
that little bunk room where he lay as 
neat as they could. 

It had been a great shock to Rowan 
to discover day by day in spite of his 
earnest efforts to do his share of the 
work on the ship, that he was not as 
popular as he had always been in every 
other group of men among whom he 
had been t hrown. His shipmates gen
erally resented his gentlemanly ways, 
and his ability to understand quicker 
than they did what was expected of 
him and to do it intelligently. They 
had nicknamed him "Smarty,'' a nd he 
was more chagrined than he cared ~o 

admit. Sometimes he had difficulty 111 
concealing his contempt and disgust at 
the whole crew. 

In the same way t hey had called J a
son "Sonny," though .. not with quite so 
much animosity as they seemed to have 
toward Rowan. 

Sometimes a s Rowan sat on watch 
with their sick friend he would get to 
thinking of J oyce. Would he ever see 
her again? Would he be able to take 
her in his anns and feel the soft lips 
against his? Would a ll this living 
h~rror ever be gone a nd he be back 
Wlth home and friends and able to tell 
Joyce of his great Jove for her? 

He thriiled to think how glad she 
would be if he might only let her know 
that he had found t he Lord. She was 
a wonderful Chris tian. He had al· 
'~ays known that. She seemed almost 
hke an angelic being. . 

T hen suddenly as h e was think1n.g 
~u~h thoughts, while he sat beside his 
riend, he saw t he vermin walking 

about on the pillow. 
He sprang up angrily and went for 

the evil little creatures. He had thought 
~~at a.t least from this small spot where 

is fr iend lay he had exterminated theJl'l· 
H~ had hoped that his vigilance would 
~tevent their coming again. But now 
here they were, bold as an invading 
f ost, ~arching across the poor pilJoW 
or which Rowan had bungled a pi11°"' 

case mad f . ed f. e tom the flour sack begg 
1 ?,m ~he cook. 

This place is unbearable!" he 0"' 
ploded "It · lf th : is filthy everywhere. d 
it ~re ~s one thing I never could sta11 

is dirt of any kind 1 I've never been 
used to · t 1 I , · I 
tell 

1 · ts an awful come down, 
You!" 

h' His lip curled and he held his he3 d 

high as he remembered his immacuJa.te 
ome. 
K ' 

't mder looked at him wit h a gentle p1 y. 

(Continued on Page 339) 
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MY FATHER WORKETH 
Scripture References: John 5: 17; 

9 : '~; 14 :10. 

1. God, the Creator 
The Jewish Sabhath was based on t he 

assumption lh:it God had creatEd t he 
heavens the the earth and a ll t hat is 
therein within six days, and had made 
it complete and perfect, leaving no 
room for deeds of love and kindness. 
However, J esus challenges and cor
rects this assumption. (John 5: 8. 17.) 
By this remarkable attitude J esu•3 im
plies, 1., that God is the Father in a 
true and real sense of the word; 2., 
that his Father stands apart in a per
sona l respect from himself ; 3., that his 
Father, although resting from crea
tion has been working in that rest un
til ~ow; 4., that he, t he son, is work
ing in t he same way, and to the same 
end even on a human sabbath; and 
5., that his F ather 's work is, the~efore, 
the model and justification of his own 
work. So Jesus takes for granted that 
t he seventh day, or God's rest (Gen. 2 : 

2. 3 ) is that per iod which succeeded the 
creation of the heavens and t he earth, 
which a re not yet complete. 

2. God's Work in This World 
The t ime into which Jesus was born, 
d . h" h he grew up was rather an m w 1c • N r 

s tagnant and self-complacent. eve -
theless J esus r ecognizes the fact that 
God id not inactive, but ever creates 

d g lor and calls into existence new an t 
ious objects. (Ps. 33:9. ) Je.sus .m~s 
have seen this truth at home m his a
ther's worksho1> in Nazareth. There 

d t h broken his earthly father mende e. ti 
fragments and at the same tune u -
lized his ~ki ll in creating new h~use-
h 1 F thl·s experience o d furniture. rom - . · n 
Jesus must have taken the imphcati~ 
that, in like manner , God, his h.eaven Y 
Pather works in the vast universe
his w~rkshop. mending the broke.n 
hearts of men' and women t hro.ugh his 
fatherly love · calling home his way
ward sons and daughters to live a new 
and beautiful life in Christ Jesus. 
(Luke 15 :20.) 

3. Christ's Ministry of Service 
A . l . h . I sat in church g1r wit t1rec eyes t 

k' up a on a Sunday morning, loo mg h 
the great sunlit window. Throug h t ~ 
shadows its luminous colors g~o~ve 
and pulsated as if they were h vmg, 
and filled t he air with fragrance -~~~ 
rnusic. But in the center of the gar 
of colors seated on a throne wa~ a 

' · ass1ve. crowned Figure r emote, imp d 
Sh I • "Why 0 e resented that Figure. . th t?" 
People make you always hke a · 

she rebelled. " I think you must hate 
it. You never would wear a jeweled 
crown when men are starving. You 
never would sit and rest when people 
everywhere are cast down and bur-

. dened with life's perplexities. No, you 
would not s tay away off and look 

,calmly down on people, for you said 
you will be in the midst of t hem as 
one who ser ved-and would be a lways !" 

And then another scene opened up 
before her puzzled mind. A great 
throng pushing up a long steep hill, 
heavy laden, discouraged; and in the 
very midst of them One who carries 
on his shoulders a heavier burden than 
a ll the res t. As the flowers turn to
ward the sun, so every face turns to 
catch a glimpse of his. So much un
derstanding is there, for he knows 
how heavy burdens can be; so much 
patience, because the way is long and 
hearts are weary; so much rugged 
str ength , yet so much joy and cour
age an d steadiness and indomitable 
faith that men, seeing, catch from his 
own gallant spirit the will to carry on. 
He is the s trong Christ of the working 
world ! 

Sunday, O ctober 9, 1938 

CHURCH WORK-GOD'S 
WORK 

Scripture References: Isaiah 2: 2. 3; 
Ephesians 5 :25-27. 

1. A Tribute to My Church 
Dr. W. H. Boddy pays a beautiful 

tribute to his church in the following 
words : "Before I was born my Church 
gave to my parents ideals of life and 
Jove that made my home a place of 
st rength a nd beauty. My Church en
riched my soul with the r omance and 
religion and the lessons of life that have 
been woven into the texture of my soul. 
When my heart was srnmed with sor
row and I t hought the sun could never 
shin'e again, my Church drew me to 
the friend of a ll the weary and whis
pered to me the hope of another morn
ing, eternal and tearless. When my 
s teps have slipped and I have known 
the bitterness of s in, my Church has 
believ£d in me and wooingly she has 
called me back to live within the 
heights of myself. My Church calls 
me to her heart. She asks my service 
and my loyalty. I will help her to do 
for others what she has done for me. 
In this place in which I live, I will 
help her keep aflame and aloft the 
torch of a living faith." 

2. A Task Sublime 
Isaiah the young priest , worshipping 

in t he t~mple, saw Crtid. No longer did 
he seem to be standing in t he familia1· 

room but in a spot transformed by the 
presence of God. W·hat is our church 
to us? Is it a place wher e God can 
fire our imagination for the work h e 
wants us to do? To Isaiah the temple 
and God's presence made him conscious 
of his unworthiness : " Woe is me! .... 
because I am a man of unclean lips ." 
Then there followed the g lorious dis
covery that God was r eady to transform 
that little life of his into one of serv
ice and beauty. Do we dare stand 
alone in the presence of God and let 
him r eveal the measure of our serv
ice for him and then waken to our big 
responsibility that we are co-labo1-ers 
with Christ J esus. Often we do not 
see th e possibilities of service in our 
own church, but God sees things whole 
in spite of blemishes. He sees the h ope 
of a beautiful life in that of the dull
est, most irritating person you lrnow. 

3. An Ancient Challenge 
Have we seen, l ike Moses, the burn

ing bush and what its present-day mes
sage is to us? Have we heard God 
crying out to us : "My people are in 
bondage, my people who are your peo
ple, too?" The world is filled with 
beauty, but many do not know. They 
have no time. They are enslaved by 
work, by drudgery, by poverty, by op 
pression, by greed, by selfishness. Go 
forth and set my people in your com
munity free. Lead them out and go 
\\'ith them that they may find abund
ant life in a world that shall b e friend
ly and Christ-like. 

How can God forever work and not 
grow weary? If, perchance, we do not 
like the people with whom we work or 
if we cannot see the immediate res~lts 
of our labor, discouragement and wear
iness gather in our spirits. Not so 
with our Creator. He works, because 
he wholeheartedly loves every one of 
us in whom and witli whom he works. 

4. Workers and Seers 
Rudyard Kipling once expressed the 

~ou_ght ~.hat gardens are not made by 
smging, Oh, how beautiful!", and sit
ting in the shade. If those who come 
after us are to have abundant life 
bridges must be built, bodies must b~ 
fed, books must be w1·itten and songs 
be sung, the sick must be cured and 
the well tra ined. The doing of these 
things, we call "work." What sort of 
work did the Master like best? What 
type of work do you like best? Is there 
some wo~·k within_ t_he church that you 
do to garn recogrut1on and admiration 
or have yon caught the spirit of th~ 
great Master Workman? "The Father 
abiding in me doeth hi'5 works" (John 
14: 10). 
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Sunday, October 16, 1938 

W ORKERS TOGETHER WITH 
GOD 

Scripture R eferences : Josh. 1 :5-9; 
P s. 90:16. 17; 1. Cor. 3:9. 

2 . In T ime of Conquest 
Sortly before the .death of _Moses, 

J oshua was solemnly mvested with the 
office o.f being the leader in ls~·ael. As 
a man he was literally obedient and 
true, both to God and his call. B~ing 
a trained military leader, he was J_ust 
t he man needed to direct the l sr aeh.tes 
in their conquest of Ca~a::n. Hi~h 
courage, persistency, and lumtless f~1th 
in God were some of his outstanding 
oualities which he possessed. There 
,-:,,as a craven company of men to be 
. . ··ted There was the J orden to rnspn1 . . . 
be crossed. There were walle~ c1t1es to 
be captured and giant enemies to be 
subdued. The burden would have been 

helming had he not looked up to overw · d . 
God for help. In that faith he_ un e1-
took his task, and, before he died, Ca
naan had been largely conquered. 

2. In D a ys of Toil 
"Th W orld Call" asked a number 

of mi~isters how they would use sixty 
hours of time that_ twelve men were 

.11 . to donate m one week, each 
WI m g . 
·ivin five hours. The suggestions re-

gl gd to c R Stauffer of Atlanta, urne · · . " 
G . ·a were very pract:cal. 1. Help ec1g1 , b . f 
conserve the presen~ . mei:n ersh1p o 
th" hurch through v1s1tation and con
fe;e~ces . Through this help pro~ote 
regular attendance. at ~h.urch sderv1ces 

d urge systematic giving an par
an · · t 1 k ticipation. 2. Assist 1~ pas ora . wor , 
_ h as visiting the sick, the d1scour-
::.uc · 3 I t . 
aged and sorrowm~. . .. n etrv1tehw pea-

l concerning then· g1vmg o e sup
p ert of the church and Kingdom en-
po · h fi . I terprises. Assist t e nanc1a secre-
tary in the collection of pledges, es-

ecially of those who for some reason 
~ay find it impossible to attend church 
ngularly. 4. Teach a church school 
class, especially of boys, and carry on 
a recreational and social program that 
will interest and develop the boys. 5. 
Assist in making repairs about the 
church. 6. Conduct a survey of the 
church activities and the field of the 
church to determine what the future 
program should be. 7. Help with the 
office work of the church, such as run
ning t he mimeograph, addressing ma
chine, etc. 8. Help in the social pro
gram of the church. 

3, In Building His Kingdom 
That God is love was central to J e

sus. But do we re~lly ~hink of the 
Father's heart hovenng m love over 
each man, women and child ii~ the 
Camer oons as i t does over the ~h1ldren 
of our own community? The mmd of a 
world Chl'istia_n has a. fundamental 
missionary desire to brmg to a ll the 
races the infinite J~ve _of the Father. 
We must get enthusiastic over the pos-

(C•>11tinued on Page 338) 
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The Qua lifications of the Sunday School Teacher 
By MR. HERMAN J. WEIHE of Milwaukee, W isconsin 

It has been said that the most vital Ever y church school teacher will find 
and important factor in the equipment the most important aims and goals of 
of the Sunday School teacher is Chris- religious nurture and tr a ining exceed
tian personali ty. Per haps, all will ingly valuable. For th is purpose "the 
agree with t his statement which quite. Object ives of Relig ious Education" 
naturally gives rise to the question : which have been prepared under the 
"Just what is meant by personali ty?" direction of the International Council 

It is not entirely easy to ans wer this of Religious Education are especially 
interesting question in a satisfactory helpful. These objectives can also be 
manner. Dr . James H. Snowden r ec- used as questions which may be asked 
ognizes this difficulty when he says: in evaluating the results of religious 
"What then is th is personality that has instruction and training in the lives of 
such magic powers? Like many other the pupils. Used by a teacher with 
great and vital things, it cannot be reference to t he members of her class, 
caught in a verbal cage and shut up these objectives would have the follow
within the boundaries of a definition. ing form: 
I t is atmospheric and elusive; it can- 1. Does my work as a teacher lead 
not be accurately analyzed and enumer- the pupils into a personal relationship 
ated and weighed in all its elements." with God? 

While it must be admitted t hat per- 2. Does i t g ive them an unclerstand-
sonality is to a large extent a matter ing and appreciation of the life a nd 
o'. heredity, .this .~fact should by no means teachings of Jesus, lead them to ac
discourage any prospective Sunday cept Christ as Savior, F r iend, Com
School teacher, or any one who is al- panion and Lord, and lead them into 
~·eady in the service. Human exper - loyalty to Christ and his cause? 
1ence has long since demonstrated that 3. Does it lead to a progr essive and 
personality can be enriched and that continuous development of Christian 
native endowments of every kind can 
b d J char acter? 
e eve oped and trained in a remark- 4_ Does it lead into enthusiastic and 

able degreee. 
intelligent participation in the building 

T~is is ce~tainly true of the quali- of a Christian community and world? 
ficat10ns which are especially needed 5. Does it develop the ability and de
by the Sunday School teacher. All of s ire to participate in the life and work 
us, _are no doubt, agreed that the fol- of the church? 
l~wm~ personal qualities are essential: 6. Does it give a Christian interpre-
smcerity_, knowledge, faith, love, sym- tation of life and of the universe? 
pathy, londness, perseverance and hope. 7. Does it give a knowledge, under
Let ~s also add to this list, patience, staJlding and Jove of the Bible and an 
cheelfulness, self-control, common sense intelligent appreciation of other rec
~n? ano~her very important character- ords of Christian experience? 
!~tic "'.hich some leaders have called These objectives, in their complete 

the will to learn." · form, are fully explained in various 
Right here, it might be asked whether publications, and are intended to be 

all of the mentioned qualifications are helpful in other ways besides the ~ne 
of_ equal importance. If you do not which has been indicated. So, for 1n
thmk so, _you might select those which stance, they may serve to promote a 
~ou consider most important giving better ccoperation between the home, 
1
.eason for your choice. Other' instruc- the Sunday School and the church, by 

tive questions are the following: How providing a uni:ying principle. . 
c~n each one of the qualifications men- The following statement by Goodnch 
boned be trained and developed in the C. White may well summarize s01:ne odf 
bes~ _mannl r? l l<iw can the teacher the th ings t hat have been ment1one · 
~.ram mg co':1rses that were described in "Growth in r eligious experience ·, grow. th 
The Baptist Herald" some ti" 

h I · h" · me ago in knowledge ·, growth in understanding e p us m l 1s important matter? How vth 
can t he valuable r esources of th B of t he lives we seek to guide; gro' 
Loan Library be more fully 1~e ;i;aeds~ in teaching skill; gr owth of personal
s ch t" I a ize · ity; to this end with all the limitations u. qu.es '.o~s a~ t lese not only con- f . t 
ce1n ou1 1nospective teachers b t o time and opportunity that have o 
also suggest valuable means ~f ~ur;aeyr be overcome, will the teacher work." 
growth to t hos h Las t but not least, we who are s triv-. . ti . e w o are no longer no- . 
vices 111 · le work. It has b . mg to do our best as teacher s in the 
ti t 1h t h ' een said Sunday School may have the assurance iat e ea_cl ~r s first and most 1"111- h 

r ant th t at we are co-worker s with Goel in pod "t . pup1 ll1s e teacher himsel·f ti 
t • le bu ilding of a better world. Even an I . is equa Y rue that the biggest . . 

room 111 the world is the room f . If 1 ~ a t ime of uncertainty and confusion 
improvement. 01 se - like ours, it r emains true that t he 

youth of today is the hope of tomorrow. 

September 1, 1938 

Atlantic Conference 
Mass Meeting of the Young 

People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union 

on Sunday, Sept. 18, at 2 :30 P. M. 
at the Ridgewood Baptist Church, 

Catalpa and McPherson Ave., 
Glenda le, L. I. 

PROGRAM 
1. Song Ser vice-Mr. Herman Zachay, 

Leader. 
2. Scripture Reading- Miss Clara 

Berger, Mission Secretary. . 
3. Prayer-Rev. J ohn Schmidt, Umon 

City, N. J. . 
4. Selection by the choir of the R1clge-

wood Church. 
5. Announcements. 
6. Offering for our mission project. 
7. Ins tallation of 1938-1939 officers. 

Charge to be g iven by the Rev. 
J ulius Kaaz, New Haven, Conn. 

8. Song by congregation. 
9. Address- . 

Rev Stanley B. Hazzard, Assoc1~te 
Sec1:etary, New York City Baptist 
Miss ion Society. 

10. Song by congregation. . 
11. Remarks by t he National f'.res1dent, 

Mr. Edwin i\Iarklein, and introduC· 

tion to i\I' La ra 
12. Dr. Wm. Kuhn and r iss u 

Reddig. 1. L ra 
"Commission Service for i\ iss au 
Reddig." .. 

13. Closing song and benediction. 

Successful Vacation Bible School 
at the Evangel Church 

of Newark, N. J. . 
1 D ·1y Vacation The :our teenth annua ai tist 

Bible School of the Evangel Bap h. 
Cl N J ' 'lS held t IS lurch of Newark · ·• "< 

' 29 The average Year from July 5 to ~ -

attendance for the fourteen day~ wast 
h ils did no 118. Fifty-four of t e pu~ of July 

miss one day. On the evei~n.ig . ath-
22, the entire school with visitois g 

1 
. 

. At t llS 
ered for the c)a3ing Exercises. h t 
t· ·1 h I shown w a nne, after the pup1 s ac three 
they had done during these . 

1 vork ca1-
'~eeks, t he pictures of tie ' Last 
r1ed on in Africa were shown. 

1 
to 

. . y was usec Year the m1ss10nary rnone t to 
Purchase 200 feet of film and sen . 
the Rev. Paul Gebauer, an~ tl;,~y '~·~:~ 
the pictures taken with this 1 111 ·11 . . films w1 
wel"e shown Again th is yea1 . fi Id ?e bought a.ncl sent to our mission e 

in Kakaland. b lclantly 
The Lord has blessed us a . ui B "ble 

in our work of the Vacation ~ .
1 

School. A number of the boys and gt\~1~ ha b · these vaca ve een saved dunng · "ble re 
days. These are some of the visi 

1 
th~ 

suits. Only eternity shall revea r 
influence of our school upon the ives 

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

The Atlantic Conference will be 
held at the Riclgzwood Baptist 
Church from "Wednesday, Sept. 14, 
to Sunday, Sept. 18. The con:er
ence sermon will be pr eached on 
the opening evening by the Rev. 
Julius Kaaz. Dr. William Kuhn 
will be the guest speaker of the 
conference on Friday afternoon 
and evening. Prof. 0. E. Krueger 
of Rochester, N. Y., will represent 
t he seminary. The missionary 
sermon will be brought by the 
Rev. Milton R. Schroeder of P hila
delphia on Thursday, Sept. 15. 

of those who came, in the upbuilding of 
Christian character as well as in the 
sa lvation of precious souls. 

We believe it is impor tant that 
young people "hide God's Word in their 
hearts" and put much stress upon the 
memorizing of Scr ipture. As a r esult 
of this e ffort four girls were sent to a 
Christian camp for one week. T hese 
four girls are I da Kostrikin (121 
verses) ; Ru th Brueschwyler (105 
verses) ; Barema Steiner (85 verses) ; 
and Florence Krzwicki (72 verses). 

GRACE KETTENBURG, R'<!porter. 

Enthusiastic Young P eople's 
A ssembly at Camp Unami 

Rain, rain and more rain accom
pan ied the At lan t ic Conference young 
people and Sunday School workers as 
they wended their way to Camp Unami 
on Saturday afternoon, July 23. From 
Connecticut, New York, New J ersey 
and Pennsylvania they came to attend 
the Summer Assembly for a week of 
fellowship, study and sp :n'ts. The camp, 
located in the beautiful Perkiomen Val
ley is ideally situated away from the 
hu~tle and bustle of city life. The wet 
weather did not dampen the spirits of 
the group which assembled around the 
fireplace of the "Wigwam" for the 
first vesper •5er vice, which was led 
by the clean, the Rev. Milton R. Schroe
der pastor of the Flei£chmann Me
mo;·ial Church of Philadelphia. 

Sunday morning, the beginning of 
the new day, was heralclecl by the notes 
of a bugle. The Rev. William L. Schoef
fel conducted the Sunday School les
son and Prof. Frank Woyke brought 
the' message at the morning worship 
service. At noon the sun began to 
shine and so the afternoon was spent 
in qt~iet recreatio1~ and visiting with 
friends and acquamtances. 

The vesper service was held in t he 
"\"esper Grove" in the beautiful out-
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of-doors, with the heaven above, sur
rounded by towering t rees, a spot of 
rare rustic beauty from which all the 
distractions of the world are slmt out. 
Here we spent a quiet half hour with 
God, listening to his message to our 
h earts and speaking and communing 
with him. This service in the grove 
at dusk was a benediction to every day. 
On Friday, due to inclement weather, 
this service was held in the " Wigwam" 
and closed with a consecration service 
at which a good number participated. 
The faculty gave the message at these 
services and on two occasions we had 
guest speakers, the Rev. A. H u•3nrnnn 
of the Second Church in P hiladelphia 
and Mr. Peter Pfeiffer, a student at 
the seminary at Rochester. Morning 
devotional service, led by various mem
bers of the assembly group, also con
tributed an inspiration for all. 

On Monday morning, with about 35 
in attendance, we met for classes. Prof. 
Frank Woyke gave a course in " Com
parative Religion." This course was a 
very instructive and informative one. 
Pagan religions and the Christian re
ligion were studied as well as their · 
relative contribution to the world. The 
Rev. William L. Schoffel taught a course 
on " Devdoping a Christian Personal
ity." He showed what Christian can 
do with his or her life to make it grow 
and be useful in the Kingdom of God. 

The Forum discussion which took 
place under the leadership of the fac
ulty proved interesting and beneficial. 
The topics discussed were, " Youth and 
the Temperru1ce Question," " Shall W e 
Always T tll the Truth?'', "Choosing a 
Life-part ner," Christian Steward
ship" and "Relationship Between 
C_hurch. and State." Many interest ing 
tr1ewpo111ts were expressed in these dis
cussions. 

A well rouncle~ r ecreational pro
g ram was planned and carried out un
der the direction of Vincent Nold of 
Mer iden, Connecticut, recreational di
rector. Swimming, baseball, volley
ball and other games made up our 
.i.fternoon program. The evenings we1·e 
g iven over to In itiation Night, Amateur 
Night, Bible Quiz, Stunt Night and 
seeing Pref. Woyke's pictures of th~ 
Portland Conference. 

Saturday came all too soon and 
again it was t ime to part and do our 
se~arate ways. In summing up what 
th~s. week meant for those who were 
pri\~tlege.ci to attend our assembly, the 
test1rno111es at the consecration service 
can best tell the story. The t houghts 
expressed were that we had learned to 
know ourselves better, to know others 
better and to ge closer to God. 
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Northern Conference 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School 

Activities in Camrose 
We, of the B. Y. P. U. of the Ger

man Baptis t Church of Camrose, Al
ber ta, Ca nada, are thankful to our 
Lord and Master for the may bless
ings we have experienced dur ing the 
past 16 years as an organized young 
people's group. At the present time 
we have a total membership of 37. Our 
programs are held every three weeks 
and are a lways well a t tended, having 
an average of 29 present. Our pro.. 
grams are based on our motto, "Christ 
Our Aim." , 

On a Sunda y in F ebruary our society 
presented a pla y entitled, " The Lost 
Church," and various musical numbers 
at t he English Baptist Church of Cam
r ose. During the month of July the 
same program was presented at three 
other German Baptist churches. 

During the summer mon ths we were 
fortunate in having M1·. H. Waltereit 
as s tudent pastor from Rochester, New 

The Alberta Tri-Union Conve n 
tion at Olds 

The Alberta Tri-Union Convent ion 
was held at Olds from June 30 to July 
3, when 138 delegates attended to rep
resent the three branches of our Tri
Union, the Sunday School, young peo
ple's societies and the church choir s. 

At the opening service on Thursday 
evening, t he many delegates and visi
tors were heartily r eceived with warm 
words of welcome by the Rev. G. Beut
ler of Olds. The Rev. E. P. Wahl in
spired us with his message on "The 
Work of the Holy Ghost." 

We were honored by having two dis
tinguished visitors with us, the Rev. 
W. S. Argow, our promotional secre
tary for the summer, and Miss Laura 
Reddig, a missionary bound for Cam
eroons this fa ll. A talk, challenging 
our Christian youth was g iven by Mr. 
Argow, concerning the financial prob
lems of our denomination and str ess
ing the importance of tithing. "Why I 
Believe in Christ " was t he topic for 
the evangelistic sermon on Saturday 

Members of the Executive Committee of the Camrose 
Sunday School 

York, working with us. We pray that 
God may continue to bless his work. 

In our Sunday School we have an 
enrollment of 95 children and adults in 
6 classes, Beginners, Sunbea ms, Jun
ior s, Young People, E nglish and Ger
ma n Bible classes. Our attendance is 
very good and everyone seems to make 
it a point to be present and to take 
pa1t in the worthwhile work. 

A picture of the Sunda y School ex
ecut ive committee appears on this page 
of "The Bapt ist Herald." In t he pic
t ure are t he following : Irma Roth, 
pianist ; Mrs. G. Traster, teacher of 
Beginner s' Class ; H azel Traster, sec
ond pianist; Mrs. E. Weisser, teacher 
of Sunbeam Class ; Mrs. P. Weisser , 
secr etar y· of Teacher s' Group; Mrs. P. 
L ink, teacher of Junior Class ; Reuben 
Stark secretar y-tr easurer; Rudolph 
L ink 'and Mary Schmidtke, teachers 
of t he Young P eople's Class ; Mr. Ben 
Link, superintendent; Mr. Ro~e1·t 

Neske, teacher of t he Germa n Bible 
Class ; and Mr. Chas. Roth, teacher of 
th e English Bi ble Class. 

LILY LAMBRECHT and 
REUBEN STARK, Reporters. 

night. Miss Reddig gave u s her t es
timony, requesting prayers for her 
work in Africa. 

Morning devotions were Jed by the 
Messrs. H. Waltereit a nd P. Hunsicker, 
two students of the seminary a t Ro
chester. The Rev. H. Schatz delivered 
an evangelistic sermon on "New Life." 
The Rev. H. Schilke gave a talk on 
"Building Youthful Character ." The 
Rev. F . Benke held a short consecra
tion meeting on Psalm 84, 6, and the 
Rev. A. Kraemer ably conducted a Bible 
study, " The Wonderfulness of God in 
Man." 

Very encouraging reports were given 
b~ the directors of the various minis
t ries of the Tri-Union. The Rev. E. P . 
~ahl _gave a report of the Bible School 
sit uati?n. A i·esolution was made by 
the Bible School Committee that a 
board of 21 member s be appointed, one 
member r:present ing each of the 21 
churches 1.n Alberta , who will collect 
: nd establish a Building Fund a nd look 
?r a convenien t perma nent building 

~ite fo~ the Alberta Bible School. This 
i es?lution \~as accepted by the Tri
Umon and is to be brought before the 
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Alberta Convention in t he spring of 
1939. I t is hoped and desired that in 
the n ear fu ture, we, the German Bap
tis ts of A lbert a, shall have an annual 
systematic Bible School course which 
will promote with g reater zeal and ef
for t the young people's work. 

The following officers were elected 
a t the business meetings: president, F . 
W. Benke ; vice~president, C. B. Thole; 
secretary, l\'Iiss Frances Ka r y ; treas
urer, Mr. Arthur Smith; pia nis ts, Lily 
Hartfeil and Mrs. Ru th Ohlhauser; di
rectors of music, Rev. A. Schatz and 
Mr. A. Unger; director of Sunday 
School, Rev. E . Gutsche; director of 
young people, Rev. 0. Fiesel. 

Sunda y, July 3, brought the Tri
Union to a close. At t he Sunday School 
session, led by the Olds ' super inten
dent, Mr. F. Unger, Miss Reddig gave 
a t a lk on "A Cho:ce of Loya lty." The 
Rev. E. Gutsche brought t he mission 
sermon on " The Great Commission." 
The Mass Choir, conducted by the Rev. 
A. Schat z, sang three select ions. The 
Roches ter Quartet again favored us 
with songs. Mr. W. Marchand, stu
dent of our Rochester seminary, played 
a fine violin solo. Mr. Argow's closing 
address was "The Lord Requir es His 
Own." 

ROSE YONKERS, Reporter. 

Tri-Union Mee tings at Hilda, 
Alberta 

Gatherings at which people from 
various churches attend are a lwa ys a 
special t reat for us in Ca nada. All 
wer e eager to attend the Alberta-Sas
ka tchewan Central Tri-Union meetings 
held a t Hilda, Alta ., from July 14 to 
17. 

The opei:ing service on Thursday, 
July 14, sa t is fied the curiosity of ma ny. 
We had heard that the Rev. W. s. Ar
gow was. to be one of the conference 
speakers and, not knowing him each 
tried to imagine how he looks an

1

d how 
he preaches. Our imaginat ion turned 
in to p leasant realities when we saw 
his tal.l figure and heard his earnest 
preaching. He spoke s ix times placing 
a spec.ial ~mp~asis on t he work of our 
denomination m each address. 

We w~re also privileged to have the 
Rev. Phil: Daum .wit h us. He is 110 
stranger in our midst, but he certainly 
is one of our most welcome guest s. His 
messages a:vakened a desire for per
sona l devotion to Chris t Th" . . · 1s was es-
pecially true of his sermon "S _ 
ation." on epar 

Ot her speakers on the program were 
t he two student-pastors D . 1 F h 
and Rudolph W k • ' ame 'uc s 

t th 1 ofy e. The former pointed 
ou e va ue 0 music in our services 
and t he latter spoke on " The Aim of 
the Sunday School ,, J h R . 
evangelist · o n e1mer, 

· ' gave a short talk on "The 
Confhct of Good and E .1 ,, The · vi · 

h
.
1 

young people r ender ed a worth
w 1 e program on S t 
July 16 Th a urday evening, 
ita tions. d" le numbers consist ed of rec-

, ia ogues a nd music 
RUDOLPH WOYKE, Repor ter. 
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Dakota Conference 
The Young People's A ssembly 

of the Central Dakota 
A ssociation at Jamestown 

Chris tian fellowship and instruction 
were enjoyed by the young people of 
the Central Dakota Association, which 
convened from June 28 to July 3, for 
t he second consecutive year, at t he 
Jamestown College, J amestown, Nor th 
Da kota. By the la rge attendance it was 
shown that youth today is still inter
ested in the fur ther ance of God's King
dom. 
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Registration was held <>n Tuesday 
afternoon in Sanford dormitory, and in 
the evening an inspirationa l address, 
"Youth in God's K ingdom,'' was given 
by Dr. Br uno Luebeck, our missionary 
from China. After the service, a so
cia l hour was spent in playing get. 
acquainted games. 

Devotional services were conducted 
each morning before classes by the var
ious B. Y. P. U.'s. At 9 A. M. "Bible 
Doctrine" and "Christian Outlook in 
Foreign Lands" were taught by Pro
fessor Albert Bretschneider and Dr. 
Bruno Luebeck, r espectively. At 10 
o'clock " Teacher Tra ining" was t aught 
by the Rev. H. R. Schroeder and "De
velopment of Christian P er sona li ties" 
by Professor Bretschneider . 

Students and Faculty at the Young P eople's Assembly of the Central D akota 
Association Held at Jamestown, No. Dak. 

On Wednesday and Thursday af ter
noons a class on "Worship" was con
ducted by t he Rev. H. R. Schroeder and 
the topic of "Christian Out look in F or
eign La nds" was cont inued by Dr. 
Luebeck. The speaker a t the Wednes
day evening service was our instruc
tor, Mr. Schroeder of Madis<>n, So. 
Dak. 

Our annual business meeting was 
conducted on Thursday afternoon. The 
following officers were elected: dean, 
Rev. A. Ittermann, Cathay; pr es ident, 
Albert. Kranzler, Lehr; vice-pr esident , 
Ephraim Schrenk, Venturia; secretary, 
Ruth Trautner, Eureka; and treasurer, 
Adella Schmidt, Gackle. In the evening 
t he. Rev. N. E. McCoy spoke, after 
~1·h1ch a marshmellow r oast was en
Joyed by all. 

The dining room was beautifully dec
or~ted for th: banquet which was held 
Fr1d.ay evening with Mr. Schroeder 
servmg as toas tmaster. After the ba n
qu~t a g roup of young people from the 
society at Gackle presented a pl 
"Th 0 d w· ay, e pene mdows of H eaven." 

Through the courtesy of the J ames
low11 Bapt ist Church, of which the Rev. 
W. A. Weyhrnuch is pastor , the assem
bly was g ranted their hour f<>r br oad
casting our morning service. The 
morning address was brought by Prof. 
A. Bretschneider . The Jamestown Bap
tist Church Choir under the leadership 
of Dr . Landgren r endered several se
lections. The shor t consecra t ion serv
ice conducted by Mr. Schroeder brough t 
to a close our a ssembly fer t his year. 

RUTH A. TRAUTNER. Secr etar y. 

Central Conference 
Lake Geneva Assembly Held by 

the Young People of Chicago 
and Vicinity 

On July 4 we bade farewell to Col
lege Camp, Lake Gem va, Wisconsin, 
the scene of t he second a nnual a ssem
bly of the German Baptist young peo
ple of Chicago and vicinity. The con
secration service on Sunday evening 
was a fi tting climax to a week spent in 
spiritual and physica l growt h in t he 
service of our Lord. Dr. C. W. Koller , 
pr esident of t he Nor t hern Baptist 
Theological Semina ry of Chicago, 
br ought the clos ing address. 

The three classes which wer e con
ducted by the Rev. C. B. N e>rdland of 
the Moody Bible Instit ute of Chicago ; 
Professor F. H. Woyke of the Roches
ter Seminary ; and the Rev. E. Baum
gar tner of Milwaukee, pr oved to be 
highly instructive and in accord with 
one of t he clauses of the Constitution 
adopted for the organization during 
this assembly, stating that one of the 
purposes of t he organization is "to seek 
the edification of the members in the 
knowledge of t he Scriptures.'' 

On Sa t urda y evening the r Egular 
ba nquet was held. Dr. C. B. Nord
la nd delivered t he addr ess which was 
in the for m of a definite challenge to 
the young people to live as Christ had 
orda ined. The election of officers was 
held. Those elected to a two-year term 
a re : Victor Loewen, p resident ; J ohn 
B~um.gart, fi rs t vice-president ; Harold 
Y1~glmg, second vice-president; Irma 
Gr ieger , secr etar y; William KnEchtel, 
t reasurer . 

T he Sunday morning worship service 
was conducted for the entire camp and 
vacationers on the lake. Several hun
dred people heard the stirring message 
presented by Dr. Koller in t he topic, " l 
Don't Want to be T ied Down.'' 

Monday mor ning· a " Say-So Meet
ing" was held at which time it was 

voted to hold the assembly again next 
yea~, t~e tentative date being for a 
period m August. The r est of the da y 
was free for recr ea tion, pack ing , Good
bye's, etc., as the noon meal br ought 
the group together for the last tim e. 

ETHEL BOYER, Reporter . 

Southern Conferen ce 
I n spira tional Southern Confer

ence is H eld at Kyle, Texas 
Again t he days of t he Southeni Con

fere~ce a re hi~tory. Surely, the many 
bl~ssmgs received during these days 
will ma~e us willing to do more for our 
Master m the c<>ming yea r. 

On Tuesday evening, July 26, the 
Rev . . H . G. Ekrut ga ve a wonder ful 

· opening message on Luke 19 :42. On 
Wedn~sday evening the Rev. w. E. 
Schweitzer spoke on " E xceeding R ight
eousness.'' On Thursday evening t h 
~ev. W. H . Buening spoke 011, "Put~ 
tmg the Wrong Drives B ehind t he 
Wheel." 

Each morning the ses ions wer 
opened with a devotional led by t he 
following : the Rev. P . H intze Mre 
Walter S tein of Rochester , N . y ' . th · . , e 
Rev. L. Hoeffner and the Rev. c. C 
Gossen. Mr . H. P . Donner of Cl · 
la nd, Ohio, spoke on the various ph aeve-
f h "0 . . d D ses o t e n gm a n evelopment of 0 

Denominational Work." The R Hur 
St . . t d ev. e1ger , supenn en ent of our Ch .1 · dr ens Home in St. J oseph Mich 1 -
the " Quiet Hour Services" befo ., led 

On Thu.rsday mornin?" t he ~~v~0W· 
H . Buennmg gave an m tere t · · 
t "M. · s mg lee ure on 1ss1onary Oppor t unit " . -
Our Conference." On Frida ies . in 
the Rev. H. G. Ekrut gave a Y mo~·nlllg 
1 t " E very timely ec ure on vangelization ,, W 
day afternoon lect ures . . ednes-
t h R C C wer e given by 

e ev. · . Gossen 0 "H 
With God,'' the Rev. A 

11 
~rmony 

"Harmony With Our Ge~ ~el cker on 
and the Rev J J L " ei a W ork," 

· · · 1p pert on "H 
mony Among Church Members." a r-
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Thursday was L adies' Aid clay. In 
the afternoon the women had their an
nua l business meeting separately while 
the conference was in r egular session. 
In t he afternoon a special pr:gram was 
given with a message by the Rev. H an s 
Steigei·. 

On Frida y afternoon the annual 
business meeting of the Y. P. and S. S. 
W. Union was held. Election of iffi
cers resulted as follows : presiden t! 
Benny Spross; vice-president. Rev. c'. 
C. Gossen; secretary, Miss Viola H an
sen; treaosurer, Julius Hill; council 
member , Walter Schaible. It is indeed 
a joy to see the interest shown by our 
young people, not only in their own 

year to have more outside conference 
guests and speaker s in our midst than 
usual. Mr. Donner and t he Rev. H . 
Steiger added much to the interest of 
the c_onference, and often brought us 
to t he feet of our Master with their 
various messages. We a re a lso glad to 
welcome Mr. Geis , the colporter, and 
the evangelis tic team from the semin
a ry in Rcchester . 

A very special "Thank You" is felt 
toward the Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Edin
ger and the entertaining church for 
the wonderful hospitality shown at the 
church and in the homes. 

ELEANORE BREMER, Reporter. 

Pupils and F aculty of the Vancouver Vacation Bible School 

young people' s sess ions but in the whole 
conference. The Southern Conference 
has been stirred with an evangelistic 
psirit in wh"ch the youth o.f our churches 
is taking its part and in some churches 
taking the lead, showing much zeal 
and earnestness. 

A wonderful play, " T hy Will Be 
Done," was g iven by the Kyle B. Y. 
P. U. on Friday evening, J u ly 29. Thi s 
play was a definite challenge to t he 
youth of our churches. The Rev. Wm. 
Bar sch spoke on "The Youth of Today." 

On Saturday afternoon the confer
ence guests were entertained with a 
picnic in Rio Vista P ark and a tour 
was made through the "Won der Cave" 
at San Marcos. I n the evening the ves
per service for the young people was 
in the nature of a testimonial meeting. 
The Messrs. Walter Stein and Rudolf 
Millbrandt led the testimonial meeting. 
Many were the hands that rose to 
reconsecrate their lives to God while 
"Have Thine Own Way" was sung. 

Mr. Donner and the Rev. H . Steige1· 
spoke to the Sunday School on Sunday 
morning, and the Rev. A. Becker gave 
the morning message on "Th e Last 
Promise of God." In t he afte1·noo·n a 
program was given by the various 
B. Y. P . U.'s. Mr. Donner led the 
service for the installation of t he new 
officers and spoke on "Facing North.'' 
In the evening Mr. Steiger spoke _on 
John 1:14 followed by Mr. Donner with 
a message on "God's Claims on Us." . 

It was a special treat for us t his 

Pacific Conference 
V acation Bible School a nd Band 

Concert in V a n cou ver 
For two weeks in J u ly a Dail y Va

cation Bible School and German School 
was conducted in the German Baptist 
Church of Vancouver, British Colum
bia, by our pastor, the Rev. E. S. 
Fenske. Ther e wer e 72 students en
rolled. The sch ool was divided into 
fou r groups as fo llows : Primary class 
taught by Mrs. Kannwischer, Inter
mediate class by Mr s. Fenske, and two 
Senior classes by our pastor. On the 
closing day the school gathered at Me
morial Park for an out-of-door picnic. 

The closing exercises were held on 
a Sunday evening. The little ones sang 
the songs, "We Are L ittle Builders" 
and "Away Over Jorda n," a nd recited 
Bible ver ses. The Intermediates had 
learned choruses , Scripture passages 
and German recitations. The two 
Senior class<s r ecited the ten command
ments, Psalm 23 a nd the Lor d's prayer 
and sang several songs. Diplomas a nd 
buttons were given to the st udents for 
their wonderful work. 

On Sunday, J uly 31, our band, un
der the direction of Mr. Edward Schel
ling, renden cl a musical concert, as
sisted by the male and mixed choirs of 
the church. Mrs. Sauer rendered a 
piano number, and ·Miss E. Sauer sang 
a vocal solo. Our pastor a lso brought 
an appropriate address. 

W. MILLER, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

OBITUARY 
) I r><. _\. UGUS'I'A FRGUOl::~DBRG 

:Hrs. Augusta F1·euden bel'g was bor11 
on S'."1>t. G, 1862. She came to this coun 
tl'Y 111 1880 and, after residing at sev
eral places, came to Los Angeles in 188G 
at the time ou1· chu i·ch hcl'e was organ-
1:1.ed. One would not think hel' to have 
bee~. one of the old members as her dis
posillon l'emalned young until her lasl 
day. 

On July 7 , 1938, lhc Lol'd called hel' 
home to glo ry at Lhc attained age of ;5 
ye_ai·s, 10 m.onths and 1 day. We gl'eatly 
miss her 1n our services, because \V e 
could always count on hel' presence even 
in OUl' prayer meetings, although she 
had to tl'avel 22 miles each way in orde l' 
to attend and spent more than an hour 
going to church. Such people no doubt 
are missed. ' ' 

A fine mcmol'ial will be the fact that 
~hrough hel' and her husband's sacrifice, 
1t was. possible for the church to own a 
fine. pipe organ. "While others dodged 
the issue, the Freudenbergs were among 
those who put their shoulder to the 
wheel and made the enterprise possible. 
At the service, the Rev. M. Leuschner 
:i-.nd the Re''.· .T. Ehrenstcln spolrn briefly. 
l he unclcl's1g-ned comforted the mourn
ers with John 14:12 : "The Joy of Going-
Home." B. W . Krentz. Pastor. 

Los An geles. Calif. 
Fir~ t German Baptist Church. 

B. Y. P. U. Topics a nd Progr a m s 
(Cont inmd from Page 334) 

sibi li ties in a ll mankind. Often we see 
what distant nations lack and not what 
they may become if given the char.ce to 
t~ste and to exper ience God's great 
r1~hes. \:Vhen once we begin to work 
with peoples of all r aces as God would 
have us wor k, th~n our eyes are made 
alert to see ~ttamments to which we 
have been bhn~. Against the back
ground of Gods will the h bl t . .. , um es 
people hold .no hm1t m t heir growth in 
~nowhlecl.ge , 1tnh poHwer, in character, and 
111 s ar1ng e oly Spirit. Onl y as 
we fulfill the last command f Ch .· . 
"G ,, (M o usl . 

:> ye · · · · l att 28 · 19) 
t . I ·ay "Th I . . . ' can we 
tu Y p1 ' Y nngclom come." 

4. In F e llowship 

!
WI hat! . does. it mean to be united in 

fe ows 11p with your church? N 
d 1 · th · o one can o< ge e answer to that . 

by producing a 1 tt . quest ion 
. e er of church mem 

bersh1p. Belonging to th h . -
ti · . e c urch 1s 

some 1111g very different f. 
enjoying the fellowship of ttohm mherely 
D b I e c urch. o you e ong as you b 1 fami ly-always at hand e o~g to y~ur 
ing-, every hour of th 1, Ieady, w11l
Not only to lead the ~.cay and night? 
a year, or to help wit h Y. P. U: once 
pageant but to f the Christmas 

' com ort f . 
chi ld and to listen . t a r1ghtened 
endless tales of an .m ei:Estedly to the 
possible to share i in~ahd. It is quite 
the church with tn he fellowship of 
. . ou ever m I . 

Cl'Slon to follow Ch .· t a <mg a de-
with the church b lits . 0 ?enly, and uni te 
and it is cliflfoult t~

1 

b~t is n?t generous 
may have known for - genume .. Christ 
g ladly the door of a long t une how 
his touch but 

1 
my heart swings to 

know th~t I a un ess I let t he world 
trying to live h1·m steadi ly and surely 

s way I am . . 
opportunity to add t h. .m1ssmg an 

0 IS Joy. 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 329) 

us not forget the fount of living wa
ter and t urn to the broken cisterns of 
the world that hold not water. 

Wednesday, September 14 

The Prosp erous Life 
" Whatsoever he doeth shall pros

per .'' P salm 1 :3. 
Read Psalm 1. 

We a ll want to be prosperous in t he 
t ruest and highest sense. But, then, 
we must "not walk in the counsel of 
the ungodly," nor "stand in the way 
of sinners," nor "sit in the seat of the 
scornful." And three things we must 
do : seek acquaintance with God's law, 
delight in it, meditate upon it. And 
three things will result-stability, 
fruitfulness and an abiding life. 

Prayer: May our hearts be fixed, 0 
Lord, and may our lives be abundantly 
fruitful in every good work. 

Thursday, September 15 

Why Wor r y? 
" I n nothing be anxious .... but in 

ever ything let your requests be made 
known un to God.'' Phil. 4 :6. 

Read Philippians 4.4-9. 
H ow prone many of us are to be 

anxious about countless things-often 
abou t unimportant things! Some few 
of us may have wonderfully strong 
will power, which overcomes anxiety. 
Others, realizing the fut il ity of worry, 
have developed a n ability to throw it 
off. But the majority of us must look 
for help from a higher source. Why 
not take God into our confidence? 

Prayer: Our Father, forgive us our 
lack of trust in thee. Make us deeply 
conscious of thy sustaining grace in 
a ll our perplexities! 

F riday, September 16 

Comfortin g Other s 
"Comfor t ye comfor t ye my people.'' 

Isaiah 40: 1. ' 
Read I sa iah 40·1-5 

"God docs not comfort ~s t~ make us 
comfortable, but to make us comfor
ters," s~i~ Dr. J owett. But for that 
lofty n11.mstry you must be trained
tramed 111 the school of affliction. Do 
you wonder why you are passing 
t hrough some great sorrow?. That . l t . . you 
1111g 1 m1111ster to ai1d comfort oth . 
afflicted as you were. ei s , 

Prayer : Fat her in heaven , my I 
learn to comfort others by sharing 
their sorrows with them! 

Saturday, September 17 

More Than Conquerors 
"' In all these things we are more t han 

conquerors through him that loved us." 

Romans 8 :37. 
Read Romans 8:31-39. 

How can we be more than conquer
ors? By getting ou t of the spiritual 

conflict a discipline that will . 
strengthen our fa ith d ~reatly 
spiritual character an estabh~h our 
necessary to sett! · d Temptabon is 
the spiritual life e 1~1: :onfirm us in 
that cause the c. d is hke the winds 
to t ·k e ars of the s ri e more de I . mountain 

Prayer· "N ep Y mto the soil 
· ow tha k · 

God, who dost al n s be to thee 0 
tl·1·u h ways le d ' mp in Chris a us forth to 
fest the savo t and rnakest . 
in every Plac~:: o& h~ knowledge ~~-

. or . 2 :14). s -Suncla 
S Y, September 

" T h hoes of I 18 
and aJ tshoes shall be ~on 
be " D hy days iron anc1 b 

· euter o ' So sh an th rass · 
" React D non1y 33: 25 Y strengtl~ 

Each euterono111 . . 
sends us of us ll'lay be Y 33: 24-29 

"d on st sur e th . 
vi e us With ony Paths at if God 
not sencl strong sh ' he Will p . 
h cl us on oes a cl ro. 

e oes not e . any journe n he Will 
. Prayer: T~u1p us Well" y for Which 

hfe. T hou cl ou are the ( ~aclaren) 
love. ost sheph guide of · 

erd l11e . 111y 
With thy 
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SUNRISE 
(Cont inued from Page 332) 

"It's no more of a come down than 
i t was for the Lord Jesus ChJ:ist to 
step into this world from heaven," he 
said. "It must have been hard for him 
to stand sin all about him for thirfy
three years, and then to take it all on 
him." 

Rowan stared in amazement. Then 
he looked out at the sea for a long 
time. Kinder, as he watched him, could 
almost r ead his t houghts. He saw the 
pride begin to melt away from his 
face· wonder took its place. Then 
shan~e came and sat in his eyes until 
sorrow brought a look of almost tears. 

At last Rowan turned back to his com
panion. His voice was low and broken. 

"I never thought of tluit before!" he 
said earnestly. "And I suppose I look 
like this to him!" H e waved his hand 
toward his vile surroundings. Then he 
sat down on the edge of the bunk and 
his head sank into his hands. "I al
ways thought I was pretty good," he 
murmured sadly. 

Now 
GJuided,S~ 
Complete from Beginner's Department 
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" 'We a re a.ll as a n unclean t hing,'" 
r epeated Kinder quiet ly, " 'and all our 
righteousnesses are as fi lt hy r ags' in 
his sight, fr iend. It's pr ide in a ll of 
us, a nd a n evil hear t of unbelief t hat 
looks vile to him." 

"I suppose tha t is true," mused Ro
wan. "I t hought I was fi t t C> be a n 
example to that young kid Jason, a nd 
I had visions of leading him out of a 
life of fa ilure to nobility. But I sup
pose I'm not a bi t bett er t@n he is , if 
as good. He didn't have half a chance 
in his home. I have a wonderful fa
ther and mother !" 

Rowan choked back the wave of 
homesickness that swept over him at 
thought of t hem. 

"W ell, the whole trouble is that most 
people count goodness as a s tate of not 
doing obviously wrong things," said 
Kinder . "With God not hing counts 
except our personal r elationship to J e
sus Christ." Kinder's voice was very 
earnest now. " When once a ma n takes 
J esus Christ as his Savior the per sonal 
r elationship must be k ept close and 
vital at a ll cost s or that man is going 
to show a mighty inconsistent Chr is
tia n life to the world, besides grieving 
his heavenly Father." 

Rowan looked t houghtfully again a t 
t he lighted face of his friend. 

"Yes, I can see that ," he said, " and 
that' s wha t makes you so different 
from a ny man I ever met except my 
father . You are like J esus Christ . 
Everyone on t his ship sees it ! You let 
them see him all t he time. That's where 
I've failed miserably," he added hum
bly. " I t hink I r eally took Chr is t as 
my Savior when I was a lit tle kid, but 
I jus t took i t for g ranted t ha t once I 
did tha t, my part was to live the best I 
could. I didn't see h/im this way. I 
d idn't see t hat he has to do it all , and 
I'm just her e for him. Oh, if I'd 
shown J esus Christ to J ason as you 
do, we wouldn't have been here. But 
God had to sen d me out he1·e t o find 
a ll t his out !" 

" I'm mighty glad he sent you, friend, 
- sent you both," he added as J ason 
enter ed the place. "W·hat would I have 
done without you?" 

K inder reached out a f eeble ha nd 
a nd la id it on Rowan's. " I've won
dered sometimes why he let me come 
out her e to die , for I've known a lmost 
from the fi r st it was going to be death, 
not life for me- not this life. I've w1~ndered why it had to be, but now m 
glad!" 

-Then he closed his eyes, t oo weary to 
ta lk mor e, a nd was racked wit h a sud
den fit of coughing. 

Tha t n ight Kinder died . . . 
Rowan and J ason wer e with h im to 

the las t , hearing his last word, watch-
ing his radiant face. . 

"We' ll meet--over Ther e !" h~ sa1?, 
looking upwar d a nd t r ying to hft lu s 
weak h and to point 

"Dear friend" said Rowan, " we may ' , be th ere before long ourselves. There.s 
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suspicious ship." KindEr smiled a 
rare ·3weet smile, but shook his head. 

" I think God 's going to leave you be
hind for a while-to wit ness-" h e said 
fa intly. " I think t hat's why he's saved 
you! You must go home- to-live-
for him! Good-bye! See you in the 
Morning !" and he was gone! 

The night came a nd many of the 
ship 's crew ga thered wi'th hard 
blanched faces for the buria l. Dark 
water, da rk sky overhead without a 
s ingle s tar , dark faces in tbe light of 
t he swaying lantern t hat wculd be put 
out as soon as this was ovu ! 

They wrapped t heir friend's body in 
a piece of clean sailclot h t ha t Rowan 
himself had washed, a nd they gathered 
to g ive him t he last r espect and con
sign him to t he sea. But t he capta in 
had no service to r ead and told Rowan 
he might do or say what he liked. So 
Rowan read some of K inder 's favorite 
passages of scripture from Kinder 's 
Bible, a nd he and Jason sang a hymn 
the three used of ten to sing t~gether, 

though their voices broke and they 
could scarcely finish it. 

Rowan was about t o pr ay when Ja
son put up his ha nd. 

"Men!" he said a nd his voice rang 
clear a nd young, "I want to sa y a word 
for t he man who is gone. I know he 
would like you to know he prayed for 
every one of you by n ame every night, 
and he wanted you to know God as he 
knew him. He wanted you to tak e J e
s us Christ a s your own Savior. He 
died for your sins and mine you know 
--a nd I had plenty ; Kinder told us he'd 
meet us in heaven, and I know he'd be 
glad if you wer e all t her e, too. lt':s 
just since I've know Kinder t ha t I've 
ta ken J esus f or my Savior, a nd now 
I'm beginning to get acquainted with 
him. Oh, he's wonderful! I w ish you 
all knew him, too! T hat's all!" And 
J ason stepped back. 

They lower ed t he body in to the sea 
a nd Ro.wan was t hinking of t he vers~ 
t?at K mder h ad read them about the 
time when the sea should g ive up .t 
dead. 1 s 

When it was over they all turned 
away an d hurr ied off, leaving R owan 
a nd J ason together a lone, looking out 
o~ t he, dark waste of water. Would 
Kmder s words come tru e? Would they 
be .allowed to live a nd go home t o 
testify? 

That night a wild, fier ce storm 
swooped down from the northeas t and 
tossed t he dir t y old boat about as if it 
had been a toy. The boat t hat h ad 
weat her ed ~o ma ny s torms, and gone 
so many evil errands for wicked men 
was beaten and wr enched and flung o~ 
a n uncha r ter ed r ock it s sa ils torn like 
bit s of paper, i ts g~·eat masts twisted 
and snapped like pipestems. 

Rowan and Jason looked about on 
the w ild waste and t hought of th eir 
fr iend who h ad gone H<>me. Would 
they go too, pretty soon ? 

(To Be Continued) 


